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BUSINESS CAKDS. LoriSVILLK ADVKUTISKMKXTS.

JOHN L SOUTT.ATTORNEY .A-T LAW,
HI VMvl OItT, KV.,

(Ojfi'.e A>{[joining Yeoman Building.)
rpli> DKKS hispn.fe-sional serVices totitiganu sod'
1 lawyers who inny have business, to attend bo in

am -of t he courts held in Frankfort; ami especially

to those haying cases u> attend to in the Court of
Appeals and United Mates Court, or who may desire
hind titles investigated, or abstracts of any of the
public records kept in any of the State offices at

Vrank for I.

lie- ha.- permission to refer to Judge Duvall, of the
Curt of Appeals. (Jot. Magoffin, and a number of
other leading citizens uf the State.
nov3 Wtfct-wly

JOHN E. :HAMILTON,
At o n:y and Cou:.seicr at Law,

K. £. COKNEK SCOTT AM) FOURTH STS.,

COVIN6TON, KY.
\ \ ' ELL practice in the counties of Kenton, Camp-
» * bell, i'cndletoo, and BoollQ.
irpdollVctioii" also uindo in thecitv of Cincinnati

umoonutj ei ll-'inlltun, state of Ohio.
doe6 t-wAwiiiu

A. J. JAMES,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

I K AMil'OIIl'. KY.
JCr" Office on West side St. Clair street, near Hie

Court-house.
.

fobM w&t-wtf

JOH 1 M. HARLAN,
A T T 0 11 N E Y A T L A W

,

IIIAVKIOUT, KY.
TTTOflieo ou St. Clair .street, with James Harlan .

JGH:7 RODMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. CLAIR STREET,

Two doors North of the Court-House,

FRANKFORT. KV.

LIGE ^VRISTOX^XD,

ATTORNEY AT LA W
NEW I.IBEKTV.KV.

MEDICAL REPORT,
Containing Thirty tine Vlates and Enqravinqt .

of the Anatomy and I'liysiolotjif of the Sex-

ual Organs in a state of Health and )

Disrate.

PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS. 1

jL/"*Scnt (reoof postage to all partsof the 1'uion.QI

* OX A HKW MF.TII(tl) of treat-

ing Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Stric- ,

turc-. I .. 't. Saxua] Debility, Ln-
pnfency. Female Diseases, and all

:~;ClV j !

V^T;) :<*! -I 't ' lie p-pro'lilctive -is-

iEBk^^&jfJHftSL tern of both sexes, the infirmities

j^^^^it^^^ia "' J" 1 ' 1 ' 1 niMturity orisingfrnm

-'*-i«^'A%i<Jffif-» v. th ;• Inn lr.J'i<» SKI.K-

_ ... ~ w !.ak-
NF>S, us deplorabU Dseqaenees upon the mind

;

and bods , pointing out theanther's plan of treatment,

tho only rational and successful mode of etire, as

shown by the report of easea Healed. A truthful ad-

riser to the married, and those contemplating mar-
riage, who entertain d"ub:s ol iheir physical condi-

tion. Soar to ant inldrc-.sin a sealed wrapper on the

receipt of TEN CENTS,
j

Those who have contracted n certain loatbsomo dis-

ease, and especially OUKO MEN who have injured

themselves hy certain secret habits, as wi ll as .MID-

DLE AGED and OLD MEN troubled with debility

aii'l lose of power, before applying to any one fori
treatment, should first read this invaluable book.

DR. DEWKKS' r EM ALE MONTHLY REGCLA- !

TOU, a safe and certain remedy for Obstructions, lr-
|

regularities, Ac. and is the nob relhib e "preventive i

,
,.|" pr-gminev." warranted not to injure the health.

1 CAUTION!—II should not be used dur.ug preqnan- I

ey.as MlsCARRIaOl would be the result, though al-

ways harmless. Price $1 per box, and may bo scut

b> »>"'•• '. '
. . .

fin- au'bor may be consulted, either personally or
, by letter, on all I be diseases of whioh his work treats,

and medicines sent to all parts of tile country with
complete instructions for self-treatment, secured
from dunirer or curiosity.

j

A l,. - OR. T. WILLIAMS.
[
Consulting Surgeon Calen's Head Dispensary, 314,

Fifth street, beiween Market ami Jefferson, Louis-
ville, Ky. !

Office hours from R o'clock, A. M. toO, 1'. M.. daily.

(Sun. lays, S) to P.*. A. M.)
f j

auglO wAt-wly

EA.: GAINS
IN

Traveling snd Walk.ng buits
('. T. nKKHlHAtl,

"VITILL ofTer on Monday his entire stock in
V V tueabove go'.dsat greatly reduced prices.

50 V I ii iu Crr< t<- Mi i 1 s ul IO 7SM riouuccd tail; Burcgc Suits u
$11 (HI.M Quilti'il Skirts : Suits
at * 1 1 oo.

.iO Cliulli-} Suits from sic to Sis OO.
25 ICicli Valencia Suits f rom »ib to
<kj:t OO.

2r, suits iu Slimmer MIL Irom -••»•'

to S.'.i OO.

C. T. MERUIMAN,
Milltiouul lloli'l Kllilitillir,

BOrjRTH STltliKT. L0U1SV1LLL, KY.
jc2U t-w\wtl

GKO. U. (' AltY II. I.. TAl.tiOTT

CAL.Y AND TALEOTT,
St CCKSSOKS TO

BI.I.I., TA I.BOTT 4 CO.

DUICCISTS AM) ArOTHECABlES. PAINTS.
Oils, Ac. 4 3 Marke' street, between Third and

Fourth, Louisville. Ky.
rCTParticular attention paid to Physicians' or-

dert- nun-- w\l-wly

7
1

COPARTrJERSHIP.
, the undersigned, have thisdaj formed a Co-

partnership utuler Ihe styluaud linn of**.
Itf-

yyiLL practice ill tl-.e^'ourts of Owen, Carroll,

UaliAtin, Orant. and Henry counties
Collections in any of the abo>e counti

attended to. apr
1

:

^omptly
twlf

E. A. W ROBERTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fit A.\KFORT, KV.
WILL practice in the Franklin Circuit Court

and in the courts of the adjoiuing counties,

irTporiice on Market street. ma, 19 tf

GEO S GE E. ROE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

liUKKMPSIiURti, KY.

\\ ILL prtietiee law iu the counties of (ireenup.
* » i.ewis, Carter, and Lawrence, and iu the Court

of Appeals.
Office on Main street, opposito the Court-House.
iaiiH wly

J AS. I\ MARSHALL JOHN A. DICKINSON. {

2XT"E"W CAKPET i

AND al

y
I

Hons 3 Fa nishing Store.
MARSH,? LL & DICKINSON,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS,

79 FOtlllTH ST., BK.TWKKN- MAIS AND MAUKE1

LOUISVILLK. KY.

li.lltKI'lt A. Co., for the purpose of currying
on the

Wholesale .and Retell Dry Got d

Bii-ii-oss.

At the old stand, HIT Fourth street, known as the
New York store, fonnorb occupied by DUR-
KKK, II, I'll A OO.

8TEPHBN liAHKFK,
auirtS wAt-wtf .1. It. MIDDLKiON.

JAMES P. METCALFE.

ATTORN E Y A T L A W

.

FIS.lNKFOItT, KV.
"W'ILL pructlco in the Court of Appeals. Office on
\y Sl. Clair street, over Drs. Snced A Uodrauu's.

_ febSS wAt.wtl

P. U. ItAJOBj

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
X KKI'OIIT, KY.

(FK1CF. on St. Clair sl reel, in ar the Court Bouse.
' Will practice in the Circuit Courts uf the 8ih

Jucicial District, Court of Appeals, Federal Court,

and all other courts held in Fraukfort.

\\rE are now opening on entirely new stock, em-
V * bracing overy vurieH, style, and quality ot

haudsouio

Ctirpets.
Floor Oil Cloths,
[togs, Mais.
India A Coco Matting
Stair Hod,.
Curtains,
(iiuips.

Stair Linen.

Tn««e|«.
Cornices,
Bands,
Shades,
Shade Trimmings,
Crumb Cloths,
Green liaise.

NATHANILL WOLFE, 8.5. HODGES,
OF Lot' *S\ 1 LLE. LATE I'F FIIANKFOKT.

WOLI E & I-IOEGES,

ATTORNEYS & COINSELORS

AT LAW.
AND

COLLECTING AGENTS,
I.0U1SVILI.1C. KV.

Office on Centre Stre. i, opposite the Court-House,
oct* w&t-wlf

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEM EN TS.

jo ii in* ~a7 bTker.
JIASlTACTl llF.il OF A.\I> DFALllK I

IN

MILITARY GOODS,
No. ij'.i Walkkr Stuket, (sf.ak Broadway,) :

>F\V YOKK.
Hats, Caps. Swords. Sa-hes.Uelts, Horse Kquipmcnts

jand all articles for the'Military,

KUIIMSHED AT SHOUT NOTICE.
JTT'Thc new style of French Fatigue Caps on hana

-nd made to order. aprJ4 wAt-wly

M I L L I \ E R Y

.

BONNETS,

KIBBONS,

FI.OWEKS,

FEATHERS,
RUCHES,

HEAD DRESSES,
HAIR HNS,

CLOAKS,

And Oth r Millinery and Fancy
Go .as.

of the latest Paris anil New York styles, now open at
No. 1R West Filth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
wfm wAt-wtf I. A. HENDERSON

LA V BOOK HOUSF.
ESTAI5LISUED IN 1840.

Robeit Clarke & Co.,

(SUCCESSORS TO II 11'. DERBY* CO.,)

CIN ( IN N A TI A DV ERTISEM EN TS. MISCELLANEOUS,

LAW NOTICE.
JAS. B. CLAY THUS. B. MONllOE, Jit.

clay <sc rrvroisTROE, •

\ A ILL praclioe law iu the United States, Circuit.
V* and District Courts held at Frankfort, and < tie

Court of Appeals of Kentucky, Business confided

tu them will receive prompt attention.
Address Thomas 1!. Mom o. Secretary of State,

Fraiiktori.or Cho & Monroe, iflicc Short street, Lex-

""'
THOS. B. MONROE. Jr.,

Has been ene-i •.•<•.! to attend to the unfinished profes-

sion il business of the late Hon. lien. .Monroe. Com-
munications addressed to him at Frankfort will re-

ceive prompt attention, apri w&t-wtf

0. W, CRAPI10CK CHAS. F. CRAUIIOCK.

CRADDOCK & CRADJJOCK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
FKA!\KFi'K'r, KY..

/"VFl'lCE on Si. Clair street, next door south of the

V'Hraii 'h Bankof Kentucky.
Will practice law incopartnership inall theCoitris

hidden in the city of Frankfort, and in the Circuit

Courts of the adjoining counties. jaii4 WeVt'Wtf

T. N. & D. W. LINDSEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
FUA.MiFOltT, KV.,

WflVti practice law in all the Courts in FrMikfoTl
\i and the adjoining counties. 0 dice on St. Clair
street, four doors from the bridge,

docl! wAt-wil

BLANKETS all widths, qualities, nnd prices, ffi:

also keep on brand arid make Co order F'big-. Tar-
paulin-, MoaquitiO liars. Red Comfort*, Ac.. Ac. Our,
stock being entirely new, and iiaving been snloeted

with great care, we can oiler such inducements ii,

styles, qualities, and prices us arc seldom found west"

of the mountains.
J.MARSHALL* DICKINSON. !

79 Fourth si., Lou., Ky.
aul3 wit-wtf

IAWO TUWEH.
IT t.IVES I S PLEASURE TO AN-
noance to the public that we have
made a permanent arrangement with

TtSOS. ti. I'OIASi.'l'T,

FALL IMPORTATION,
3.30O.

BOOTS & S OKS,
Warrniitid IHi lorm iu O.uulitjr.

S. C EULL, .

IIKAI.KR IN

Booli^ sfiiid ^hoc»
IN AI.I. THKIK VAI!ll,rii:s,

BaaU C/nir 9trmtt (TrM'.i OtU Stand,)

Frajikfort, Kentucky.

Ti e best tuner an. I repairer of Pianos in the West,
All orders sent to us shall be promptly and satisfac- i

torib attended to. .

TP.IPP 4 CR AGO,
No. Ml, till strict, Loui.-rillc, Ky. i

sep^ wAt-wtf

THICK BOOTS For

!
Special ottenlioiiis re- ^ omen,

queswdloiu .lock ol . Mkws.

•Vl I'll irl. Keol,,

HART & MAPOTHER,
Litl>oj:i-ii)lifrs and IsVncy l 3riuters,

Sontkcatt eoraef Murk' ! tmd Third Street*,

Liouiavllje, Ky.,

ON
Ac.

XECUTS in the hiehest style of the art, even
._. description of ENGRAVlNO, PEN AND CRAY-
ON I.ITUOCRAPIUNO. COLOR PRINTING, Ac.

octT wAt-wtf

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner F'ourthand Main Streets,

iOVtSVlDLB, KY.

JOHN A. MONROE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSEL! iR AT LA^Y

RAVKFOU'l', KY.,
"W'ILL praeiiei! Iriw in tho Court of Appeal", in the
\V Frankfni Circuit Court, and all other State
Courts held in Frankfort, and will attend to the col-
lection of debts for noli residents in any part of the
State. ,

He will as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknow-
ledgments of deeds, and other writing to be used or
recorded in other States; and, ns Commissioner un-
ver the net of Congress, attend to the UkiiiK of depo-
sitions, ntiidavits, etc.

R i
3Oi i it't, "Old Rank," opposite Mansion House.

novla tf

Men,
Boys,

Youth's,

and tmpn Thick B«ota, :lBfl

Chil<lretrsi m .„lcwilllhairJoubk. s„|„,, Children.

BoOU, L nil two ar,l„#- «ith , ut a ol

°f welt. Thei are a superior PccTSe('

Oair, article, and can be relied on a"'' i»Wod
Kip, Ifor excellent scrvioe, ns 1 work,

thick nnd had them, madu free cjf all Lace

grained inferior slock. .Boots and

leather.
|

BBOBJtlW) Buskins,

KiP And all other kinds of shoes, wi* »n(l

Brogans, 'made with special reference without

Planter's todWbility',andareeheap-j heels.

Dutch cr to the buyer than a poor Lasting

Boots, [shoe at any price. Gaiters,

Congress . fewest Mirket Pries.
>

K ><1.

HARROW & PHILLIPS,! & ^'^-T^iZ^^
rRorniLTOKS.

f'

s>»e-'le »n(1 the cheapest house to trade <><>at ft

!. double with, 1 mean to sell my .Morocco
Terms. ?1 3D per day. I ^ igoods out at the lowest rate. Boots.
angS wtt-Wtf i

forart iclesof equal quality. Congress

Infant's Hata and Ca|>». (iaiters,

Shoes
| My stock in this lino is Slippers,

j
of all not surpassed in the city for Gum

1 kinds Ivaricty or cheapness.
| Shoes.

I
scp2« t-wtf * *

< SCHOOL BOOKS.
1

Miscellaneous,

and Relieious

Booksellers and Imp.rLers,

MULISH

THE KENTUCKY REPORTS;

STANTON'S KENTUCKY CODE;

OHIO REPORTS, 28 vols.;

McLEAN'S CIRCUIT COURT REPORTS;

JOHNSON'S X. Y. CHANCERY REP'S;

BARTON'S HIST, of a SUIT IN EQUITY;

HOLCOMB S INTRODUCN TO EQUITY;

&c, &c, &c.

B\T exchanging onr own publications fortboseel
Eastern houses, we are able to offer the profes-

sion tile most tih. rat trrm .

ALSO, a larire and complete assortment of

I'll EOLOG ICAL, MEDICAL, and MISCEL-

LANEOUS BOOKS kept constantly on hand.

Also, every variety of

AMERICAN & ENGLISH STATIONERY.

IL/-' Catalogues furnished gratis on application.

KftBEBT ri.iKKI' A: CO.,
Ao. 53 B',. ( Fourth St.. CINCINNATI.

oet4 wAi-wl>

C03VL3Vt;SSI03>sr HOUSE.
FRANK, SKINNER & CO.,

No 85, WEST SKCOND ST.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
pECF.IVE AND SELL Wheat. Hye. Corn. Oats.!
MX Barley, Leans, ltarlej Malt, Hops, Hogs. Itacon.
Hulk Meat, liuckwheat, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Grease
Tallow, Cotton, Feathers, Hemp, Tobacco. Dry Hides,
Salt Hides, Gunny Sacks.

Dry Fruits, Timothy, Clofcr, Flar, nnd Jlemp ,

Seed, and Produce in General.
Purchase on orders, at lowest market prices, every

descripiion of Merchandise. Whisky, Flower. 'I allow.
Grease, Lard, Bulk Ileal and Bacon, Sugar and Mo-
lasses.

I' Ship your Produce and draw at sight,
octfl wGin.

RALPH C. M'CRACKEN.
FASHION till. i:

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
ANP IlKALEK IN

Fine Linens anil Guts' Furnisliins Ho'-ds.

No. ID W. FOl'KTII ST. BET. MAIN ANP WALNUT,

(Opposite the First Presbyterian Church.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

shirts Rail in Order by IH"lf«BI |<|»|
and Warranted to Fit.

N. B. Measures carefully taken and paper pat terns
cut to order for shirts and collars, apr l°w\twlj.

G. CL Y SMITH & CO.,
COVINUTON, KY.,

wiiniirncliireriiinil Drillers in

Fi. e a. d Wa er-prcof
Roofing,

House

STOP THFItF!
HALL A IIAIiUIS k.ep Ihe
United Stales, formerly the

Owens Hotel,
When you go to Louisville

.top there.

jo5 li

M. B. &WisIN,
Law, Medial,

NIXON. CHATPIELD & WOODS,
{Stccetmor* to Nixon <** Goodman.)

\o«. 77 and 7!) Walnul st , Cinrinnnti,

MANl'FACTl'KEKS AND WHOLESALE UEAI.EKS IN

PAPt R, CARDS, AND CARD SHEETS,

PRINTING- INKS,
\ WO PAPER MANI'FACTCKKP.S' MATERI-
* ALS. Agent for the Magnolia Mills Writing

Papers. ootsiOwA t-wtf

MEDICAL CARD.

DR. J. G.'K KENOX,
I j AVINO permanently located in Frankfort, ten-
I i d<?r« his prot'e^iniial services to the citizens of
thetown nnd \teinity.

TO3 Office on Main street, in Mansion House. iM
tloor from comer. sepl w«Vwif

A. . CONERY,
(ril'CCE^^OR TO W. P. IAJ0MIS,)

DEALER IN
AVutrhrs, < forks, J «* \v<* I ry « Nil vor-

Ware, and I'unry 4.oods.
ITT1 Wntches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired at

short notice.

]N retirinc from hu^incs>', I would return my thanks
. for the pntronnsc I have received, and would ro-

coDiinend Sir. Conerjf to >ou a?< competent to conduct
the bufines* ns my successor, having been with mb
for a number of jems a^ Salcsniiui ami Wntci-
>laker. W. P. 1.00M1S.

scpl w\tw3m

JCHN M. McCALLA,
Attornr) al I.au , and C< ileral Ari iiI,

WASHINGTON, CITY, D. C.

\A ' ILL attend particularly to SUSPENDED nnd
\' UEJECTED CLAIMS—where based upon the
want of official records. septl wAt-wtf

M E R C H A .N T T A I L 0 it , !
LJAVl

A>r> OF.AI.F.K IN GF.NTI.r..TIEN's

IURI I HING GOODS,
No. 1 •: !..>iiic Buildins,

marl" wAt-wly Loiiisvi llr, Ky.

HAVE just received a larsro importation of the

above mentioned Hooks. s.chollars wishins:

School Hooks, Would do well to eivo ine a call, where
they will find the laiijejt Stoek of books, and Sta-
tionery in tho city. S. C. HULL.
I6pt| t-wtf

JOHN BONER,
(81'CCKSiSOK TO TETEK SMITH.l

l*il>ortrr aud Dealer In

FANOY GCO IS, TOYS,
OIIIIVA, BASKETS,

I shi.ig Taiklc. Viiit;iry Goutls, it., kt.

No. 3ft Filth street,

Second door East of Walnut St..

aprl9 t-w&wly CINCINNATI. 0.

r.X.ITHOGRAPHY
AND

ENGRAVING.
POUT K A IT*1 Landseapcs.Iluihlines. Show Cards,

lianker'a Drafts, Certificates, Letter Heads, Ac.
Ifond-. Certificates of Slock. Maps, and Hook Illus-
trations, Vi<iiins and Weddins Cards.

MIDDLI.TON. STKOliKIIKiE A CO..
119 Walnul street. Odd Fellows' llnilding.

mar^tl nlt-nh Cincinnati. Obio.

CAKRIAGES ! CARRIAGES !!

BURR, HAIGHT & WHEELER
LOUISVILLE, KY.

I 1 AVE new on hand a larse assortment ~jw WtM
II of I'u rriiiffr*, Korku ivayv, r^^SJer*
Side scut, 'l op, aud Open liuifKiea, of i

various styles and Dnisb, to which we would respect-

fully call the attention uf the citizens of t rankfort
and vicinity. This is the most complete assortment
of vehicles ever offered in the Weft, and will be sold
lower than ever before offered, for cash, or short ap-
proved paper.

WATERS,

DEALER IN FINE

Groceries and Confecti. ne ies
:

PUKE OLD WHISKY,
BRANLIES, WINES, GIN, Sec

,

CIGARS . 1 XL) TODA CCO,
Preserve*, Fruits, Pickles, Toys, and

Cordials, Ac. A:c.. let.

CORNER ST. CLAIR &. BROADWAY STS

FJt. IXKFOH T, KV.
ianiP wit-wtf

HOES

m II. Vi lIITTiXCUAM.
NEWSPAPER AND PERIODICAL AliENT.

FRANKFORT, A?)'.,

CON'TINTES to furnish American a"nd foreign
Weeklies, Monthlies, and Quarterlies, on the best

terms. Advance sheets received fruiu twontj-tfour
|

Publishers. Hack numbers supplied to complete
i

sets. novSi wAt-wtf

Notice.
A LI/ persons indebted to the estate of Dr. C. G.

Phi t >ian, deceased, are requested to come for-

ward and leltle immediately; ami those hua'ingelaims
aeainst s ild estate, are requ j-tcd to present ihcin f ,r

aujustm if. ,

JOHN L. PHlTHLAN, Administrator,
may 8 « A t-wtf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
E. CORNER FOUBTH AND MARK KT STREETS,

LOUSVILLE, K Y *

mar22 wAt-wly

ITIuin strcot, Fraiilviorl, Ky.

JAMES R. WATSON, Proprietor.

HAVINdr taken this well knonn .muse for n Term
of years, and thoroughly refitted it in every de-

part inept, 1 aiu now pri-pun-d to receive and accom-
modate, in Huprrior cmc, all who may favor me with
a call. The undivided!and ceaseless attention of my-
self and iiKsintant? will be assiduously direct eil to the
comfort nnd pleasure of tho^e who may bfoar tho
house with their patronage. IJ »«o< tU «« br d*,
gentrrt room*, n iumptuoH » labeXa andp"l it' << tfl at-

tentive wrrranM. will receive patroiia^'-. I am deter-
mined to dcscrvi- it.

The Bar will be supplied, at all times, with the
choicest liquor*, cigars, aud tobacco,

im.jiotf JAMES R. WATSON.

PURE CAT WB \ BR N ^.
IM1K merit of really p>n-r Hha^dy, for medieinul

Dae, has lone bei-n IV-It.and the opportunity to
j

procure such an articlf must b«> r-'sariled as a public
xood. LYUIS'S I'UKK TATA \VI»A MilAM ' V exc -Is

the choicest imporiod Uritulyin puritj and richness;
o( flavor; and, wherever it has been introduced, it

baa invariably met the most unqualified favorand
extensive sate. TI.« f oJlov»iiiK celebrated chemists

|

have analyzed it. and certify (o its p.-rfect p.iriry: l>r.

A. A . Ilaj s. Dr. Niolu Is, and I'rof.Jiicks.iii.of Baaten;
Dr. .la«. li. Childrr-. N. V.; Or. Hiram Cox, Chrmi-
eal Insp.*etor «.f Ohio. Cincinnati; and other Cheiu-
isUa North and South. Spefeia] attention of Pbyin-
cian. called to theartiele. Kt.rsalc bv

\\ . 11. AYE1ULL, Sole Auknt.
augli wA t-«l*ui ixunUlort, Ky.

/

tt K'.i.s' jou::kr. im .tes h 'y l". S^on.

l>.. .1.. <l>. 10 i.y N, '.wo.

ho. (?AUD • Ilf>S, IS*.

u\ si r>

••
:

'

X3'
'

;
/v ..'«3.:«H3US3

nrz !>
. 0,' vim! ami ifl\cvionT!i sts,

Cr^X. OHIO.
ltu>TA.tu»iir.v yttfui

': .a ifact :r and larniaa to order every variety of

^riafiaj ^IntcrinK
Our -stoolc oC Tvpo iss very lar^e,

l..>t i in <••:! it SlTirt vavioly, inelu-
<liri-r all t • wtvlnfl - ot up ojr other
F\>;i i Jbrirw :ts< m ell ns our own.

AI.-O A Olt. AT \ AMI TY OF

II 1~T •. TT?, & CWER

OP OVR O m A >'I) OTHER MAM FACT! T.ES.

S c -it 1 i» » Type aud Preaaea tiikcn in e.\chunge

at hitrheal prloej*

Appl Cat" -n^ f»r Specimen Hooks, (which >re fnr-

nUh-l gr ttii ti th* cr :'t.) should state the nnme and
1 eittlon '-f th r otli'"*, :md sp'*cify the n umrr in

Htica they u-iy be sent, as th?y are too heavy for

Uw wail.

St 3. flL
u
elL&, zIqci*

mm

true, and well assorted
the

BOOT & SHOE
line, of superior work and material
banners and others wishing thick Bootl and Bro-

Kans f«*r neuro wt'ar, will find our stock of ft] good
material, and as chenpas any in tho town.
TTTCall and satisfy yourselves of the fact.

octl6 t-wtf KKENON^A CRUTCHER.

18(50. FALL GOODS'.! l8G0.
o :o. w. noun . W. S. PKMONET

ROBE & DEHONEY,
MAIN STKEKT,

FKAXKlOltr, KFA'TITKYj

OFr Kit for sale the large*! and best assorted stock
of in their line tu bo fuuud in the city.

com irisiiu; in part hi.m*!?

^aFrlaiel
Ciiuithains;

Alpaccus;5
Poplins;

Fancy Dress Silks;
Ulack Silks;

Hep Silks;
All Wool Delaine.;

Printed Delaines;
Ilcbestes;

Mer noe>;
lyrnwu Sbeetins;

lilcacued Shirting;
Diapers:

Check":
Tickines;

A Very Heavy Stock of Staples.

| Cloths;
('assimeres;

Sntineis;
Tweeds;

EB Flannels;
Linscys;

Blan'ets.W itolloods. hmbroidenes, Tnmmincs, Linens.

4c, shawls—new desiims. Fall and Winter styles.

—ALSO—
A lame lot of nesroes' heavy Hoots, which we offer

for sale at reduced prices.

Cash and prompt time buyers will find it to their

interest to inspect this stuck. . .

sep It* wit-wtf KOHH A D10HONEY

Crmrut for Cisterns, Lininq Floors and Walls of
Cellars, llranaries, Conerinp Sleamlmats,

Railroad Cars. Enyine Rooms, Fire
Walls, etc., etc.

IT trill stand the severest tent of HEAT, CCII.n
I or /i.l/.V nf nuy .limnt'.nnd will not MELT
t ItA i 'A', WA Sll. o i St VILEO FF.
The Material can be furnished to parties in tho

interior of the Slate in Barrels for all Domestic pur-
poses. For Cheapness and Durability.it excells all
articles now in use.

t)i:m:i:s rim <t city:\ni> country soli-
CITED ASK I'ROMI'TLY FILLED.

For furlher particulars, apply at Ihe Office of the
undersigned. Ihe Manufactory, or address.

CCRKAN C. SMITH. RiehmonH. Ky..
(A ( LAV SMITH, Covington. Ky.

C. C. PO.MFIiOY. Aiteut. nov8 wly

ADAMS KXPliKSS COMPANY.

Office at Gwin 8c Owen's Hardware
Store.

G W OWEN agent.
State of Kksti cky, County, ss.
A STATEMENT rr-pecting the atfairs of tho

i

J~\- Adams Express t'ompanj, made pursuant to an
act of the Legislature ol Kentucky, entitled, "An
act concerning Express Companies," and numbered

I T51, declaring said Companies to be entropion carriers,
nnd providing tor the safety of articles iutrusted to

i their care.
The business of said company is conducted by

nine AlauagiTs. whosefull names and proper places
of residi'iiee arc as follows, vir.:

WM, It. D1NSM0KE, New York. N, Y.
KDWAltD S. SANDFORD. Philadelphia. Pa.

; SAMUEL M. SHOEMAKER, Baltimore, Md.
UE0KUE W. CAS.S, l'ittsburg. i'a.

JAMES M. THOMPSON. Springfield, Mass.
CI,A PP SPOONER, llridgeport. Conn.
JOHNSTON LIVINOS'JON. New York, N. Y-

! JOHN HINt.llA.M. Philadelphia, Pa.
Rl Kl S 5. KINSLEY. Newport, U. 1.
" l be pcTffODI interested as c. « ui an trust arethe

itoekhi kdera «f &aid company, who change from day
;
to tiny, and of whom it is impossible to make an accu-
rate statement

;
owing to the frequency of such

changes.
"

1 be nni nnt ..f Capital employed in tho business
of'said Company, in Ihe State of Kentuck>, is. as
nearly as tho sum can be ascertained, ten thousand
dollars.

**And we. the subscribers, the managers above nam-
ed, do hereby :i»r re that lrgnl process served upon
am a'lthorltcd agent of said Company, in said coun-

be deemed and taken us good service upon
said Company and ourselves. Witness whereof, we
have hereto subscribed our hands this lHh day of
April. A. I) .W»o.
\\ m. P. Dinsmore, P.S.J Rufus R. Kinsley, [L.
P.. S. Sandford. " .las. M. Thompson, **

S. M. Shoemaker. " Clapp Spooner,
(!>o. \V. Cass, " John Bingham, **

J. LivingsUm. "

*'Stat»: of Pknnsyi.vama:
it rrniembf ed, that on the eleventh d»y of

April. 1830, before ma came George \V. Cass. Preai-
dent of the Adams Express Company, and made oath
that the foresoinc statement, Htined by him, is true
according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

"U. \V. CASS, Prcst.
"City of PirrsBt RO,

^ L S } Count> of Allegheny,—— Slate of Pennsjlvania:
Be it remembered, that on the eleventh dny of

April. A. 0. IK>6. before me, Ch. McClure Hays, a
eoininissionor in the ^tate of Ponnsj Ivcnia for tho
St it 'e ot Kent uek> , duly authorized and commission-
ed by the Governor of Kentucky, ami under the laws
i b'-reoi, a-* i-ut'li it. t. ke arknowledginents of deeds,
etc., to be used or recorded (hereon, personally came
(xeorge W. Cass, wh<i being ?worn according to law.
s:i;. s tint the foregoing statement within is true to

,
the best of hi- knowledge and belief,aid as ach

j
sworn ami subscribed betoreme.
"In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my

j
hand nnd allixed my official seal the day and year
aforesaid. .

CH. UtCLITRE HAYS,
foiti, for Kentucky in PennsylTania.

Statk of Kksti cky, **t,

1. Alexander 11. Uennick, Clerk of the Franklin
fount.. Court in the State aforesaid, do testify that
the foretoiiL; i-a true and complete copy taken from
the original, this day filed in my office, and that G.
W . Owkn is the agent ofmud companv.

In testimoiiy whereof, 1 have hereto set my

.1

Hey*. IrtBtt

•\prll.

A. H. KLJiNICK, C. F. C. C.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

V ft ft)

III

FALL FASHIONS!!
I860.

OCR new style Silk H ats, arc incomparable in

LioirrNKssof weight. Kask of KIT, limit Ftsisu,

andsTYi.K. Colt and see.

In Soft Hats.
Wcdefy competition either in Style or Cueap-

NBS3. Vabietv or Extent, which we offer at

Ixtremelyl w Piices
to caith or prompt timrhuyer*.

KE1LNON * CRUTCHER,
sep27 t-wlm i»a</<-/-» ot ta-hion.

~ LOOK AT^THIS! x

M. L. PTERSON,
nannfnctiircr of mid Dealer in

CHOICE CON FECTIONEEI ES,

St. Clair St., Frankfort, Kr.,

(At the old Stand of T. P. Pierton.)

THANKFUL for the very liberal patrona;e I have
received since the above Establishment was

opened. I have to say that tin exertion on my part
shall be wanting to supply the increasing demand for

Cakes, Candy, Pyramids, Ice Cream, Ac., on the
shortest notice, and ssjoet reasonable terms.

rC/^I hit also Agent for Clark's revolving Looper
Scwinu ..chines—one of ihe best and cheapest .Ma-

chines now in use. I'rice *3tl oil: lletnnicr $3 0U

extra.
IFricKl Ice! Ice!—the greatest accommodation

yet—can bo had at my Confectionary at any time from
5 o'clock, A. M. until 9 o'clock. 1'. M.

innrW wAt-wtf M. L. PIEKSON.

CAN* BE OnTAITED AT

DR. M: LLS' DRUG STORE.
POMADES FOB THE 11 Alii.

i Of every style aud price, at
Dr. Mills' Drug store.

TOOTH HKLSHES.
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. Mti.t.3' Drag Store.

COJOJS.
Of every description and material, at

Dr. MlLlV Urur Store.

HAIR 1IHUS1IES,
The largest variety in Frankfort. at

Dr. Mills' Drn» Store.

ODONTALGIC I'iiEl'AKATIONS,
Consisting of Tooth Soaps. Tooth Paste, Tootb Pow-
der, etc., at Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

DOG tiltASS BBVSHXS.
For Cloth, Velvet, and Honnet purpose., at

Dr. Mills' Dras Store.

FANCY SOAPS.

FINE COLOGNE.
Of every price, of all shape:*, colors, siics. and per-
fumes, at Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

FINE TOILET BOTTLES.
Beautiful styles of Bohemian, at

Dr. Mills' Drag Store.

PERFUMERY,
For sale in any quantity , cither in bottles suitable
for the toilet* or otherwise, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

11ANDKFI.CHIEF EXTRACTS.
The genuine Lubin's, »« well ns a variety of others
make, in new styles, aud at all prices, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

EVERYTHING
In the line of Fane> and ToHetl articles, that either
Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at

Dr. M!LL9' Drue Store.

FRANGIPANNI SACHELS.
To lay in draweis and perfume clothing, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

LOOK AT THIS!

J, L. Mocre & Son
Are Receiving Their

FAIL ti WHIR WM
auu'tO wAt-wtf

NOTICE.
FOR SAL'! KIVER

•i LL persons indebted to SOLOMON WE I LEI!.
i» (A Sonneberg. Agent.) are requested to come
forward immediately and settle up, as he is desirous
of closing up his business as soon as possible.

The stock of Clotqini; on band will bo sold at
Cost, until thefirM week in November next. at which
lime the house will be closed, as the proprietor ex-
pects then to emigrate fo the head waters ot Salt
River. SOLOMON WEll.Elt.

No. 1. Commonwealth building, St. Clair, st.

auglS wAt-wtf

Wall Paper and Pocket Cutlery.
J^EW supplies just roceived.

6«p29 t-wtf
.C.BUI.U
Bookseller.

SOMETHING NEW!
Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes. Photo-

graphs, and Ivorytypea.

Hrl > X.. GOODWUST,
'J'AKKS pleasure in informing the public that he
l has returned to Frankfort, and taken the Gal-
Un ofC A. CI >rkc, adjoininfi the Telegraph Office,

and tlr.it he would be pleased to wait on thoee wish-
inn perfect Likenesses of themselves or friend*; he is
confident he will be nble to please the most astidinus
in any kind of picture they may desire, from a life-
size potrait to the smallest Daguerreotype, or Am-
brotypc Also, Daguerreotypes of deoeased persons
enlarged to the site of Life and Colored in Oil and
satisfaction given.

I am also prepared to make those gemsof Photo-
craphy. the Oagnerreot>pe. which is truly the most
durable small picture yet produced.
The fvorytytJe, 'made only at this Gallery.) is

acknowledged bj all to be the most beautiful style of
Photographic picl ure ever presented to the public. In
briliancj oftone and color, delicacy of finish, correct*
ness .if likeness, and durability, it is far superior to
the b' st miuature on Ivory.

CALL AND SKK.
j>3 w«kt-wtf XREMOVA H.,
LTOIHN has removed his stock of Groceries to

• his new house on Lewis street, opposite C. G.
Gralmin's Livery Stable, where he invites all his old
customer! aud as mauy new ones as wish to patronize

|

him.
He keeps constantly on hand a choice assortment

I of Sugar, Cotfee, MoUtssea*. Spirits. Tobacco, Cienrs,
I, quors, and everything usually kept in a well stoek

-

I

ed grocery e.-taljli-i.inent, which, he proposes to sellm any other house in tho city.
1 auso w&t-wtf L. TOBIN.
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TERMS?.
Oae copy, per annum, in advance...- $4 00

TUB-?!) \\ DEBC W BEB 25. 1

O^rW.- publish in another column the al.le

and patriotic remarks of Gov. Powell, upon

his proposition to appoint the committee of

thirteen. In our next vre shall publish Gov.

Critteaien's speech upon his plan of adjust-

ment.

Appointment of U.S. Di<tkict Attor-

key for Kestocky.—We learn that ll;e

t> -j » u rvi IT T n.,ll,w,l- . f' tho equal riahtsof all the citizen* ulorcsaid. under
President has appointed Col. L. J. ISuIlnck,

the Federal Constitution.

KenarU of Hon. L. W. I'oweii

Of Kentucky, in U. S. S.-rut.!. D.'C. 10, 1860.

j

upon his resolutions to appoint the Commit-

tee of thirteen.

Mr. POWELL. Mr. President, I move that,

the resolution which I had the honor to present a

few days in, be takta up for action.

The mot i >n Waa agreed to; and the Senate pro-
.

eceded to the consider ithm of the following reso-

lution, submitted by Mr. Powell on the lith in-

stant.

Itennlrct). That n much of the President's mcssog-
Kr relates to the present agitat.«d and districted
condition of the country, and the grievances between
the slaveholding and t.ue non-slaveholdina, States,

be referred to a special committee of thirteen mem-
bers, and that said c- mmittee be instructed to in-

quire whether any additional legislation, within tbc
sphere of the Federal authority and duiy. be neces-
sary for the protection and security of property in

the Slates and Territories of the I'nitrd states; and
if so, that they report by bill. And that said com-
mittee be also instructed to consider and report upon
the expediency of proposing sueh an amendment or
amendments to the Constitution of the United
States as may bo necessary to give certain, prompt,
and full protection to the rights of property of the
eititens of every State and Territory of the United
States, and insure the equality of the States, and

itiacuasiM oi the oeusee thjtt have led to toe Ubs

foitunate state of affairs by which »e are aur

lotiiidcd, lor the rea-on that it would be m*>ni-

fesily improper at this time. We should indulge

i i no crimination or recrimination in a Oriels like '

this. L» t u- ( if ttosible, rescue tl.e country from
impending rutn. It will rquire all uf our forbear-

ance, pitiioiism. and ability, to ncccmnlish this,

t'ie most desirable of all earthly objects to a pat-

riotic heart I have tiot stated speci6c amend
merits to the Constitution, believing it bet to

leave that for the consideration of the committee
\

contemplated bv the lesolution.

Mr. l'res dent, I HTI biitfly stated the object
j

of the te-'olution. I have no further renin k to

moke, until the committee, if it -hould be the

pleasure ol the Senate to pass the resolution, shall

report:

I, etier from >ew Orleans,
The following, which is a portion of a pri-

vate letter from a citizen of New Orleans to a

' he following able letter is from the

pen of one of the most talented Dell-Everett

men of Henry county:

[From the New Castle Democrat.

]

New Casti.e, Dec. l.
r
>th, I860.

Mr. Eililor: I desire through the column' ol

your paper to notice biitfly the position ol the
Louisville Journal in regard to a settlement of the

' existing difficulties between the North and South.
That paper has exerted heret <f< re a greater

influence upon the politics ol Henry than any
other paper in the State, a, id its m oiy patron*',

myself among the number, have for years regard-

ed the J .urnal as having more ol patriiri~m and
less of sectional feeling So its columns than any
rober paper of our p irty even, in the country 1

have no uouM that the course it is now
j
ursiiing

is prompted by motives of (be purest pattiotism.

but in these times of hi"h political feeling and
sectional warfare, all are compelled, more or lea-',

to take sides. The Journal is evidently disinclined

SPECIAL \UTICf.j.

JL/
JCorous. Tho sudden c isngcs of our climate

are sources of I't i.MONAKY, Hhumhial. and AsTII-

uatic Afkkctioxs. Experience having proved that

simple remedies often act speedily and certainly when
taken in tho early stages of the d seuse. recourse

should at once be had to "llron-H'n Brouehinl Tru-

che»." or Lozenges, let thcCold, Cough, or Irritation 1

ofthe Throat be evpr so slight, as by this precaution

a more serious attark may be effectually warded off

Trbl.tC Sl'KAKKBS and SlsilEKS will dud them effec

tual for clearing and strengthening the voice. See

advertisement. noviM wit-w Ciuins

citizen of this place, although its publication to any settlement of this difficulty that will give
to the South her constitutional rights, and tu its

Hickman county, to the office of Cnited States
!

District Attorney, for Kentucky, to supply

the vacancy made by the recent death of Col.

C. C. Rogers, of Lexington. Col. Bullock is

a lawyer of talent und reputation, and the

appointment is in every respect an excellent

one.

Mr. POWELL. Mr. President, the object of '

t tie resolution under consideration is to iuitiate
j

measures to save the country tram its present

:

perilous condition, to avert, it* possible, a dismem-
berment of the Union, and restore peace, bar-

motiv, happiness, and security, to a distracted
J

and divided people. Events ate rat-i lly crowd-

:

ing upon us which, if not arrested, will srs edily

overthrow the Government. The mere anticipa-

tion of these sad and melancholy results hive
already caused distrust, alarm, and ruin, in many :The Senate I'urifirulinn Committee.

Oa Thursday the Vtc*- President appointed >'" 3 of the country.™
, i

rorthebrst time in the nistorv of our country
the following Pacification Committee under we are in tha midst of » fearful 'commercial anil

Senator Powell's resolution

1 ,,we!;, ol Kentucky.
Hunter, of Virginia.

Crittenden, of Kentucky,
Seward, of New York,
Toombs, of Georgia.

D iugla>, of Illinois,

ColUtner, of Vermont,
Davis, of Mississippi,

Wade, of Ohio,
Bigler, ol Pennsylvania,

Kice, of \1 inties >ta,

Doolittle, of H'iscuusin,

Grimes, uf Iowa.

financial revulsion, now rapidly approaching a]
most alarming and disastrous crisis, which will

|

reduce thousands upon thousands of our pe ipJe to I

want, b inkruptry, and ruin; which has been pro-
,

duced alone by political causes. Such is the dis-

ease in the body-politic that it requires prompt
|

and efficient remedies. Delay in a crisis like this

ia equivalent to destruction. The remedy must
j

be promptly and quickly applied, or all hope of
j

preserving a constitutional Union will be lost,

rive of the States of this Confederacy, actng
;

upon the avowal that there is no hope or expecta- I

tion of security for their equality of rights with-

1

j'iu the Union, have initiated measures, which are

has been delayed front a press of other mat-

ter in our columns, will be found interesting

as showing the feeling among business men in

the Crescent city:
" Nkw Obleans, Dec. 9, 186".

Mv Dear Sir: We have all fallen on troublous

times, brought on by Northern fanaticism. A
commercial revulsion is now shaking the whole

country, and we arc all paying our first install-

ment of the immense bill of costs growing out of

a separation of the Union. Heavier drafts are

yet to be made on us, which we of the South
shall not shrink from honoring, whether it be in

contributing money or men in defending and
maintaining our honor and our rights, both of

which are, in my opinion, assailed by the North-

ern States. This must be put a stop to. We
cannot live in such fevert-h dread for the security

of our property. This Northern race of Pilgrim

fathers. Plymouth rock, wiftaborning race of In-

termeddle!?, must be taught a lesson through the

pocket nerve, the only nerve to which a Yankee
j 0 f j t without h

citizens the profecli- ii of their property ; loads its

columns day after day with arguments for the
Northern man against the just dem i ds of the
~outh for equal rights and pivileges in the
Union. Ketiluekiatis are told that thev have but
lifrle eau-e to cornpl tin on account of the r, final

ofthe Governor ol I >hio to deliver up tho-c within

i lie borders ol that State who have come to Ken-
tucky and committed lelflBV in stealing negro
iroperty; and whv I Because a Kentucky Gov
ernor refuses to deliver up a citizen of Kentucky
'hargtd with kidnapping a negro from Indium.
This is no argument against (he demands of the
South, if there was even any an.logv between the

cases cited; but there is none. The Governor
of Kentucky acted right and the Goveroot
of Ohio wrong. The man from Kentucky wa-

In pursuit uf hit property, recognized as such bv
j

the Constitution of the United States, and bv the
C o-stitutioli of his own State, and to this properlv

he is entitled wherever it may be, s< long as he is the

owner; end no sisterState can rightfully divest him

.
c pring Dry C- ood3.

GUTHRIE & DkuTllr.kS invite the eititens ol

r'rankfort and vicinity, and all tho.-e in want of tin

best and most attractive dress foods, ton large assort-

ment of Organdies, barege, Tinc-Anple. Ilarege-An-

glais: Chene Silks, and a great variety of Poplins aud

medium goods. Elegant Robes, with five to fifteei.

flounces, in Grenadine. Ilaregc-Aiiulais, I'ine-Apple.

and Organdie. K-pecial care has been used in tlu

selection of l.ace Mantles of all grades. Parasols, Kni-

UE <•• KA'i t.t tlait l- kt-l ...
THE (,HhAT FAMILY I'AI'EK
Tilt UKhAT FAXIl.Y Tai I K.THE CHEAT FAMILY PA I Eli'
THE t.KEAT FAMILY PAPER
THE CLEAT FAMILY PAPkR.

PROSPECTUS

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.

We intend to make the NEW YOKE LITXil R f„r
IF8I superior {o that of leiRi. „ r uf aui olbar tear in
lie pi-l. Among our cout r.biilurs wilf be the
' .E.-IUtX Or THE I Mi l l) sl ATIs, |

"

VVARI) EVERETT. (il.Oi.t.l. LANt I.OF'I ,\V II..
1.1A M (TLI.IA BKl AKI . JOHhU. t-AXE GEO
i', MORRIS. N. p. WILLis.I.EtlROr I l' t| V
III I., illo.MAS II.N.N INGWSH, Si I \ AXIS
foi.i ..Ik .Emei.so.n BK.xNKTT.f H Ahii'.i H
I' HAjllLION Mi EKS.COI.. WALTER B bl N-
LAP.S I'OMPTO.N S.\.rill..LNo EStEX •(,

, KV
x vl i", V" !\

N 1 v - y
;
»»• st.uTiiw on ii. \ »K-Ni FtR.V ANNA ft IRA RITt'HIE At III- < AliYUARY FORREST. MARIUK HARXaM) «I,h> k'

Aii,
aV

,
'CY

'
llAl

.
tV STANI EY t.ll^O.N. PHEIlE'A Kl . and many ( lerg.iuen, I rofess,.rs in Colleen,

Statesmen, and other eminent writers residing iu
dinereot parts of the Union.
Our co,,,. „f contributors for the c mii gyenr will

broideries, and Linon Goods, with a heavy stock ol
j

be so hug .and will embrace such uvarietyof emi-
Douieslic and Farmers' Goods of every description.

The best brands of seasonable DRY GOODS cai.

now be had at very low prices, cast side of Fourth

betwoen Market and Jefferson streets, Louisville, Ky

mar*t w&t-wtf

UFA

,

rapidly tending to'vnnsnmm ition.to tbran a separ-

Subser(uently Mr. Davis was exenaad, \ y ate Confederacy, and three or lour other Suites

to follow them in the event thtv
r;i'iest. The Washington correspondent if are [uepunng

1 ° r _
I
ahoiild secesle

the Cincinnati Bnqomr says that the Conv

mittee, unlike Mr. Pennington's, gives univer

sal satisfaction.

IFor me icouiui.]

Mr. Editor: You hive already announced tie

happy result ol the election of officers in out

military company, and I wish now to say a few

plain words to the men, old and young, of this

town and eouuty.

Twa Tery foundation of the government ate

being uprooted. From present appearances, sii

or eight of the Southern Slates are to dissolve

their connection with the Federal Union; South

Carolina has done to already. What our own

dear old Kentucky will do, no man knows. She

is, from her anom ylous position—though 1 hs.te to

say it—the mere sport of circumstances. He i-

indeed a hopeful man, who believes that the fabric

of this Blighty government can be shivered with

out bloodshed. Kentucky may, with all tlx

rest of the States, become involved in the dire

calamity of civil wai. No one knows w hat l day

may bring forth.

Let the defenses of the State be muie imme

iiitely as near perfect as possible. We might

advert to domestic dingers wliic'i surround us,

but a hint on that subject is suflicient. Frank

tort is entrusted with the Stale arms; our honor

is in somewhat ph-tlged that we will deiend them.

Y,t with all these things staring them in the lace,

the m» n of th's town and county with the most sub.

Ii m- could ' c ', (fuel 1 1 their Qbdiseip |iied i a or

lo m et Buy imerjeOOT . Why, a well drilled

fore- of fifty men could whip an uudiscipl tied

but brave .nob of as airy men as this town con

tains I w, u'd say, then, to the young and mid-

dle-aged men, that dutv to your mothers, sisters,

wives, and daughters, no less than voi r State,

demand that you should join note some military

organization.

I can say wit Ii perfect truth, tljat

The resolution proposes to refer so much of the
Presidmt's message as relates to the itesent agi-

;

tated and districted condition of the country, I

and the grievance* between the siaveh tiding and
non-slaveholdiiig States, to a committee of thir-

teen Senators, with instructions to in m re whether
any additional legislation within the sphere ol i

Fideral authority be ne'c-sary for the protection

Hid security of the property of the . itizen in the
States and Territories of the United Slates, aud
if so, to report by bill; and als i, to consider and
report u|am the expediency of propoainf such an
amendment or amendments to the Constiiution of
the United Slates as may be necessary to 'give

certain, prompt, and full protection to the rights

of property of the citizens of everv State and
Territory of the United States, and insure the
equality of btates and theeqiia rights ol all the , provi ,lenti.,| interference not looked for

is sensitive. We will let them alone severely

cut ourselves loose from such bad neighbois; we
will go our way, aud choose a govern 'iient Le-t

suited to the wants of the South. The North
may do the same.

Tin: Uiin n of all the Sta'es is a pood thing, if

the constitutional cumpacs were observed and
iuslice meted out to all; but I urn sick and tired

of a Union that oppresses me, and of continuing
the partnership'with a people whose representa-

tive men proclaim that "John Brown was right,?

and tint the extinction of slavery justifies Insur-

Beetion, poisoning wells, and all manner of crimes

the most monstrous. There can be no security

living with such a people, and the sooner we p ut

com;ainy the better.

The Northe n people, and indeed your own,
are slow to believe the sentiment now pervading
the South for secession. On this subject there is

an iminiinity of opinion never before witnessid

on any other. In this State the Douglas and
Bell men, who, until Lincoln's election, were
signing bosannas to the Union, now proclaim
themselves the loudest und warmest advocates of

aceasioo. Mississippi is a unit; Georgia is ready;

so is Florida. Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, Louis-

ana, North Carolina, will not be behind, and
South Carolina is entirely out of the Union now
in spirit.

That these eight cotton States will secede from
the Union before March is certain, except some

ia consent. iV hv then deliver him

citizens aforesaid under the Federal Constitution.

I do not believe that any legislation would be a .

remedy lor the disease. Legislation, in my judg-
j

merit, w ill not restore harmony or give just hopes
of security to the people of these distracted

State*; it would at best be a palliative. That !

palliative, if within our power, we should prompt- I

ly administer; it would be an airnast of what we I

will do, and w uld indicate to the country a tern- I

t<er and disposition on the part of Senators and
Representatives that would cause the people ofi
this vast country, who are anxiously looking to

'

this Capitol, to hope and believe that remedies
I

would I'C speedily applied that would restore liar-
|

nanny, peace, and permanent security pi the pao- i

pie of every section of the country. Unequivo-
cal constitution il guarantees utsm the points in Ii-

1

cated in the resolution under consideration are,
{

in my judgment, iheonlv remedies that will reach
and eradicate the disease, give permuieiit securi-

ty, and re-tore harmony, c uicord, and fraternal

ic ling be'ween the people. North and South, and
save the Union from speedy dissolution.

Every Senator must see t.ie necessity of prompt
action. If something is not done to avert it, in

less than thirty days, in all hum in probability,

some of the States will have withdrawn from the ;

Union. ,

Senators, every impulse of honor, duty, ami
patriotism, dem mds that we, without delay, ex-

'

tin list eveiyconstitution.il means within our p ar-

er to restore harmony sod quiet to the coaniry,

|
and preserve a wise and just constitutional Union,

here exists Our Government, if administered in the spirit

and genius of the Constitution given us by our
fathers, is the best Government ever devised by
man; and it should be the governing motive of
every patriot to preserve it, and labor to have the
Constitution executed as it is. Th- re is no ra-

You may rely on this. I know the temper of the

peopleot this State and Mississippi, and you may
be assured that the people are excited to the
highest pitch, and ready to make any sacrafice

settle 'his vexed question. They are arming and
equ'pping themselves

;
military companies are

being formed every where; and they are eager
for the fray, should such an alternative be pre-

sented.

You see there is no hope of harmony in Wash-
ington. However, their action (Senators and
Representatives) amounts to n rthingnow; the peo-

ple have risen in their might, taken the who'e
mutter out of' politicians' hands, and put it in

their own, and they will h tve no more compromis-
ing or temporising—nothing short of a fin ii set-

up because Indiana fails to recogu-ze slavesaa
property—beca use the slave has equal rights and
privileges with the white man—or for the reason

,

that the owner ol the slave f tiled to give a law-

less mob notice that he intended to bring him to '

Kentucky, in order tint his property might be
rescued from him. Tne lust re isont If weaivto l

judge of the past action of the Iree States, has!
more force with them than any other. Still we-
are told that because in this instance Kentucky I

refused to deliver up the man who recaptured i

his own property, that therefore Kentucky
has but little cause to complain of Ohio
when she refuses to deliver up those who
steal our slaves. Ohio is allowed the right to

peadihe action of the rightful owner of his

property in recovering it, as a *et off against the

demands of Kentucky of those who commit fel

onies within her borders. Tho Jthnmal m ikes an
equitable case of it, and sivs they are both
wrong, but still Kentucky has but little cause to

complain.

Again-, it has been proposed byminyof the
lead ng men of the nation that the slave holding
Slates should hold a Con 'ention in onler that
unity of action might be Ii d, and some step ta-

ken in order to pr, vent a dissolution of Ottrglo-
• loua Union. The suggestion was made not only
by the Democrais, but by the distinguished le ider

of the great Union party, John Bell, viz: the
holding of a Southern Convention that lie con
servalism of the South might be mingled with

tjie secession feeling of a portion of her citizens,

and thus check their determination to withdraw
from the Union. But the J nirnul opposes this

idea upon the ground that the Convention might
and would possibly act wrong; and suggests whit
is lieu of this proposition! That the border slave
States hold u Convention with Ohio, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, fee., in order that this question
may be settled. Ws are Cold not to go into Con
vention with those whose rights ami intervals are
identical with our own, hut join Ohio in Conven-

I tion, ami look to those States to save the Union
j

I
who fail to recognise your slave a- property ; who

1

' hive upon the statutes personal liberty bills; who
tail and refoae to aid in enforcing* the fugitive

lave law; who permit your slave to betaken

GILLISPIE & HEFFNER

MEI6HA
A/.4/jV ST., FRASKFOHT, KY.,

HA V E just imported a large and complete assort-

ment of FALL AND WINTER liOOItS f,.r eenlte

men's wear, consisting of Silk and Velvet VestinSJs;

French Cassi meres. Cloths, Ac.. Ac., of the most fash-

ionable styles.

Our customers and the public will find our pre«en'

stock of goods equal to any to be found In sipiilBi

houses in the West, asp oi k tkicms as i.ikkkai.

We are ready on the shortest notice to furnish a

complete outfit of gentlemen's wear, made to ord< i

in tho best style of fashionable tailoring, warrantinr

all our work to give satisfaction. Cull and ex nnin

our stock, on .Maiu street, one door above the Far

mcrs' Bank. innW tf

Dark, «, lossy, und
Luxuriant tin i I '.

IIOW !

By using Ileimstrcet's Inimitable Restorative.

*pon't use anything else on your Head.

Price Me and $1.0ti per bottle. Sold even where.

. W. E. I1AGAN A CO., Proprietors," I no. N. Y.
' Hasadvertisement. ocito w At nam

tlement will he put up with—the cost of which
i frum voll uv milt, violence; wh

will not be counted. The Southern members
very properly would not serve on the committee

|— .ne from each State to fix on a basis of settle-

mcnt. How in the name of all tint is reasonable

c tula we trust the-e Northern fie »ple if they were
to give us any paper guaranties we demanded?

\ pVi'.pert y. These are the Stales we are told
YV e w int none better than the Constitution and I „,|| ai(J MTrBf tht. L' .ion. Thev are the
the decision of the h ghest tribunal in ilje land

;,,,lt<;s ou , whicll lnii m „j,|| e contedewcy is to
provides now, both ol which are set at nought.

To suppose that a people will suddenly change

o aid him to es
cape from his ownei; whose doctrine* are, no
m ire slave Scale.—ou more st ive tei ritory ; » hose
courts afford you no protection whatever in te-

gurd to slave property ; who-e law* relu-e him the
right to even travel through those States with

JTr'Prof. 0..I. Wood's Celebrated Hair Resfone

tive restores gray hair to its original nolof* brine*

new hair upon bald head*, removes all dandruffs and

itching, Ac. Sie the advertisement containing cert if

i&atcs in another column. Sold by W. 11. Averillanr

X M..Mills.

janl"wAt-w1j
I .

&' omething New.
BLOOD FOOD! BLOOD FOOH!! TO MOTH

ERS I TO MOTHERS 1 ! Reflect, rend, and act Se.

Advertisement iu another column. Sold by W. A
A\ EKILLaud J..M. MILLS. ian'.'O w&t-wl>

'- -~ -—-— -- -

CAPITOL HOTEL II A LI,!

MAD. VARIAN JAMES,
rpiIE NEW AMERICAN PRIMA DOKNA, whose
X success in Louisville, Cineinnut i, St. I.ouis,

Chioaao. Detroit, and all the principal eastern cities

has b en unparalleled lor y ears by any former artiste,

most rsvpeetfulU announce

Two Grand Operatic and Ballad Concerts

AS ABOVE,

On Weenesday and Thursday Evenings.
December 25 at,d 27. 1850.

On which occasion she will be assi-ocd by other
eminent artiste-, under the direction of .Mr. E. Hoff-
man, the didiliguish'-d Pianist.
TICKETS SBCKtTS
To be obtained at the music stores. Capitol Hotel,

aud ar i he door.
o r".) wri -pon at " o'clock; to cam nines at 8.
decSi t-w«t

. _ ' — . — X. , , ng , , J ,,|

iient talent, thai every department of literatuic will
receive the parneular alitnii. u of n. me one eon pe-
•ein to do it ample and ppcoial jastie*. V bsiherit
bop, pillar romance scientific, assay, histories! -ketch
ahulastie di quisiiion, spicy paragraph, pathetia
Oal Hd, tumorous poem. old-fashi,.i.eg 1. ve story
imely eoiiuri.il. or any other ingredent of pi polarmd elevated journalism, that is i„ be turtii.-lieu tho
b' dgerco.p. will be sufficient for the task InfsSI
iur contributors will tcnd us from week to week
inuah more iiiaiier than wo can pussibb u«i that
., shall always have afresh iuiu si perabundant
-opp y. iroin which lo select the very best, Thssa
acts, taken iu connection with ow hugely Increased
iuimiis, tafilme-. and operienee Warram us, »e
hoik, in pr. miaiaa our rcaricis a imnib paper f< r
be»o»i i-ol wbmuwill be more intercetii a aad in-
tmotive, alia in ivery respect mora rsluahl
liaathe ueibWEn has been in tin
As

even
pas'

an indioalluaol tlu popularity , I the I EIHJ] I!,
-eueed only slate the tin pie tact that it> circu-
lation i* larger than thai ol any other ten Hterars
•"pvrs in the cooutry. lis g. , ut success is inring to
lie tact that we secure the best w riters in beet un-
ri-sud -pare no expense in getlii g up th, be«i turn-

ily paper—apaper of bias moral tone. Hie ixabed
reputation in iis contributors, the practical und io-
wi-iably pure and healthy eharne'erol nil its arl ieles
becare wbieh is taken that not ever . ne bllensirs

ii ord shall appear iu its eulamo*. n ml the suptror-
v'i ?v'v i¥*f^P^ fhetebes.have gnitod for the0 " i ol>h I.I.IH.1 1( a pi sni. n that no Ineiari
paper has ever before reached.
—Anna Cuba I.iti'UIK. ol Richmond. Vs.. aril (M

Y\ AI.TKH li. lUNLAC Ibe autl or ol tl.e |. pl.hir' lor-
1
est -keletn-s," which were published in . ur ei II mns
in hoi. <in -e. will each b.-gm n story iu the I I..)-

ui6« early in Ihenewyear. Mrs. f>oiriiwoKin isLlso
i maged upon a new tale.
— In the next number of the LEI GER.we shall

publish a very intereslii giirtiele, wruten expres-ly
lor our columns, entitled, A Psi with Losi i.vkon.
In in the pen of the II Oeoige liiu.crofi.
—It is am much sa istacti hat aanounee

ggT'-i:i:it will continue I.is el, gsi, i aid in-m tloua to tbe l.ELt.l.l; durini il.o
aezt yc»j?
A- this is the season of the yenr when Post-

ioii -it TS and others are in the habit of li.ru.ibC eiubs
a e dinot their particular at t, ntioii to

OCR TER» K.
>ii g •• I', poi-', $3 per ammi.; two ei pie.--. 3?

;
four

c pies, SO; eight e, pies, glS. Hi s mssti is and oihers
ah. g t up eli bs can nfteiwurd » d sit tie ei pies at
»l 50. Tbe puny who seuds u- gig for a club o| eiebt
opiej ( ill sent at one tnujwill Ic ei tilled tea

ex Oi fret lor hi- trouble. T, i ins invariably in ad-
vance. No subscriptions taken lor a less period Iban
one year, ( una, hi subscribers must send wenly-six
cents in addition to the subscription, to pay the
American postgge, which is ball scent a copy ,qo r paper. 'I he bolts of all specie-pay l| g banks
Ink. i in pur. NShenn draft or ebeck can eoBVen-
icn'ly berent.it will be preferred, as it w ill prevent
the possibility ot the loss of uioni y by mail.

J
1 We employ no traveling agents.
Address all cou uiunieati, tit In

LOLUiT I 0NN1U. Publisher.
de,iB wit jio, 40 Park-row, New Vnrfc.

THE PAR'- NEi. : HIP
"It If bus existed for many years put betw

the

be lortned to save the country, to protect he
. rights of the sl-ive-hohter, and give to the South

educated as they have been ^ ?m, (< ei)lil | ell ,„ bv tlieConatitUtfow.

nowhere in this broad land a better drilled oftici r

th m the newly elected Captain of the Governor's

Guirds. Enroll yourself now, tight off, as soon

as toucan. To the older men, I would sav, that

.. 'you c innot bear arms yourr-cll. it is the duty of "
ll lil

?
e,

'

t
-
v "ave j"

th
f "V*?*** ",' ,he »**

I

It experience points out delects in the organic
each one of you to find out s one gallant but poor

j
|

voiing man willing to serve his country, and buy

him a uniform, which will cost ten or twelve dot

tarsal most. The lounty has rented lor the

Go irds an armory of sufficient size to enable

the compiny to drill without going in the muddy-

streets. If the young; men uf Franklin will join,

the officers will take pleasure in drilling recruits

every night, if necessary.

Shelby College Lottekv.—Good news

and glad tidings! The cry is still they come!

News from all nations. The great capital

prize is now offered! $G5.000 for $^U, having

twenty drawn ballots or numbers—a prize

almost certain—draws on the '"Mi instant.

Daily schemes are $1 y,000 for $1. The pop-

iw, let us give our best energies to its perfec-
tion, instead of desiring its destruction. It cost
our patriot fathers much toil, blood, and treasure,
to form this Government. It was not easily or
qaickly done. It required the most devoted pat-
riotis n and the greatest w i-dom to accomplish it.

Our wise ancestors devoted themselves assidu
ously to the perfecting of the Government which
was at first necessaiily very defective. They first

resorted to what has been aptly cilled the revo-
tutlona y Government, which existed from the
meeting of the first continental Congress until

the final r,itiiication of the Articles of Confed-
eration—,i period of about seven yeirs. The
Government, under the Articles of Confedera-
tion, lasted about eight years, when it was super-
sede I by the present Constitution. It was (bund
that the Constitution was defective, and retpii^d
amendment. At the first session of the First
Congress after the adoption of the Constitution,
twelve amendments wore propose 1 lo the Consti-
tute n, ten of which were ratified by three fourths

ular Havana plan—£50,000 fur $10—draws of the States, ami became pan of the Constitu-

thc last day of the old year 18G0. Pitch in

and try your luck!

Others may do wanton and unlawful acts

—

spitefully use and abuse you for sinister por-

tion. In 1TU1 the eleventh amendment was pro-

posed by Congress, and subsequently ratified by I

the States. In IfUi the twelfth amendment was
proposed by Congress, and afterwards ra itied by

J

the requisite Dumber of States, and become part
[

of the Constitution. Every amendment made to

their sentiment'

from their cradle up to manhood in them, by the

Sunday school, the pulpit, the press, and the

stump, is not to be for a moment thought of. I

would not believe in such sudden conversions.

There is no settlement left now for the South but

secession; and to-day I look upon the Union as I

few y ears
dissolved in spirit, and only needs the form of
confirmation of the letter.

For myself, my destinies were cast in the South
twenty-one years ago; I came to it a stranger and
friendless youth. I was taken by the hand by

Southrons; they have been kind to me; I have
prospered beyond my expectations. My affec-

tions, my family, mv home, are all here, and
whatever be the fortunes of my adopted country,

mine rises or falls with it. In the South I have
made the money that I am reuly to oiler up, as
well as my own arms, lo defend her honor and
her rights, should such a necessity arise.

Wc are hiving a finincial storm here now, and
are right in the midst of it. As minvas thirty

hou-es whose sails were too much spread, and
w ho did not take (hem in as the black storm cloud

was rising, have been east on their beim ends;

or. in other words, suspended. A suspension,

w ith a merchant of high and lofty ideas of punc-

tuality and integrity, (and there are none who
have ii higher stun lard than those of this city,) is

a terrible blow ordinarily ; yet in such untoward
times as the p esent no disgrace attaches to it, as

some of the best ami m ist prudent houses have
had to. yield pi the storm. The rates of interest

here are fabulous and such us you may have
experienced in California

—
' 6 per cent, per annum,

or up to anything a m in's necessities will urge

him to pay, are the rates now, and little to be had
at that. " •

poses", but we offer you here the healing
\

the Constitution was made in the manner now

Bttm ofGileil.thj Gj.U:s, of Fortune, the
i

''n
I

''K,scd
f ,, . .

_ Let us follow the worthy example of the nob e
Cornucopia;, the Horn ot Plenty, the Christian patriots wha have gone b. tore us. When the

country was imperiled and surrounded b» d ingers
I that threatened its rain, they never thought of a
I disruption of the Government as a remedy. Thev
I

went to work like sensible and patriotic men lii

[

remedy the evils by providing, additional sectni-
ties—by perfecting i he Government

; first, by the
Articles ol Confederation, then, by iha adoption

I

ofthe present Constitution; aud at three different
times amending it in such manner as to meet the
exigen iesol the times, and give more ample se-

curity to the people iu their persons, propeitv,
and religion, and curing such delects as experi-
ence had pointed out. That i- our duty to day.
Let us never despair of the Republic; but go to
work promptly, and so amend the Constitution as
to give prompt, certain, and full guarantees to

spirit. Charity covereth a multitude of sins.

We offer you christmas and new years pres-

ents for your wives, children, friends, and

sweethearts. Last ehance this year.

R. II. WEXDOVEU, Lottery Agent.

To Dhess Well.— Persons who wish to

dress comfortably and elegmtly, should al-

ways deal with a merchant who keeps the

best quality and neatest styles of goods—with

a man who knows when a garment lits, and

how to suit and please the taste of his cus-

tomers. Such a merchant can be found at i
t,,e riP hts of «'v<rr.' citizen in every S'aie and Ter
ritory of the Union. Unless we proofed to this

work wi bout delay, and exhaust every effort to

accomplish it, we will not have di-charged the
duty we owe to ourselves, our country, and those
who are to come after u-. Let us employ const i

tutional remedies for the correction of the evils
by which we are environed, and to avert the dan-
ners that threaten to ii.gull us in inevitable ruin.

Unless we eghanst every means within our reach
to preserve and perfect the Constitution, and save
our common country, we will be degenerate sons
ol the noblest sires the world ever saw.

Mr. President, I trust the resolution will pass
unanimously, and that the committee may be
nomposed of the abhst and moat experienced
Senators, representing every pofitical party and
every section of the country; and that they may
mike a report which will receive our •auction
and the approval of those we represent, and thus

restore oj»ittT nuiat, andjeaui Bty, to a distwetad
and divjiled peop'e. Such SB event would cheer
and make glad the he irts of the lovers of consti-

tutional liberty throughout tl.e world.

No. 4, Masonic Temple, Louisville. M. B.

Swain has on hand a superb assortment of

summer goods, from which a gentleman can

supply his entire wardrobe in the most fash-

ionable style of the season, and at prices

which cannot fail to prove satisfactory.

COSTIVINISS, OR HaBITCAI. CoNSTtTAl tOM.

—

From these afflictions arise many of the ailing* nl

man. We bear daily people complai.i ot head

ache, nerveous debility, etc.; and generally the

cause of the complaini can be traced to' theircon

•tipated habits. A reined) for the cure of this

trouble is what thev want. We reeommei d Dr.

Richardson's Sherry Wine Bitters to all so afflict-

ed; let them take it three times each day, hall

an hour before eating their meals, and in so doing

thev will find a cure. Our physician" recommend
It in their practice, and its great merits are fast

becoming knows ia tho Western Suiurs.

WO

The Mackah Ixoiavs —The-e Indians are

residents of Washington Territoiy. They live on
whale oil aud dog-fish. They believe that, origi-

nally, m inkind were anim lis, and tint thj present

race were formed by series of transformations.

The Mackah tribe were a hybrid race, It ilfdog and
half Indian—the descendants of a chief. This
chief being angry with his daughter, sent her

an I her seven children to Cape Flattery, where
n mtgicita turned them into human beings, and
the present rice of M ickahsare their descendants

They are c ive-c I w iilt white h iir. They also be-

lieve in transmigration of souls, and that after

deat'i they re ippcar as birds, animals, or fishes.

Pleasast PicorLr.—We like to stop at a Hotel
whire there are pleasant people, Hnd that's why
we always put up at t he United States, when we
go to Louisville.

—

B O. Standard.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Satckoay, Dec. Si, 1S60.

CAl'SES okciiiep.
AVurts v Loomi". Mason; affirmed.
Robertson's adni'r v Boyd. Fleminc; affirmed,
.lones v Jones, Mason; reversed.

01oarer v Kirk's heirs, Marion; affirmed.

Church v Uratton, Franklin; reversod.
OKOEFS.

Meyers v Harris ot nl. Shelby; death of app-Ilee
suns 'stesl. Revived in name ot exr's and plo i filed.

Fulkorson v Howo ot ul. Lawrence; affidavit filed

end warning order.
Banmv Winston, Montgomery; motion to correct

m mdale to allow damages overruled.
Brannon k Patterson v Shiver, Lou. Ch'y; re-

sponse to petition delirerod. and pelitioo for rebear-
inc overruled.
Qodgs* v liickinson. Franklin; petition for mod-

laation of opinion overruled.
Moyors et al. v Meyers' ex'r. Franklin; dismissed

agreed.
Hamilton v Smith's heirs, Larue; dismissed—want

of jurisdiction.
waemmec V Munsell et al, Franklin;
Movers v Harris et al, S.iolby; were coutinucd.
Conn v Staples, Shelby;
Roes v Ball; Braeken;
Bond v Mullins Anderson;
Abbott v Hawkin J

. Anderson;
Oliver v Ston-t Jt Son, Anderson; wcro submitted

00 briefs.
Kellar v Stephens ot al. Franklin; argued by _

Craddook for appellees, and J. M. Harlaa fur ao»4«
, 0a 1|, u t ,, defend.

I bav% intOTifoouliy fvtbotne to Ctitvr into airy
'

• tbwrt sAMUBud uatil WedautsXay tdorafuo.

Phis Confederacy has oilier objects in view.

Cut oil' Kentucky and Tennessee from iheir sis er

slave Stales, leave them dependent upon her
Not them friends, and you have what is heartily

claimed by many, Kentucky a free State in a

This would be the oper t.ou of tl ia

centra! consolidation, and nothing else

What op-'ostnon ean be given to the settle-

ment of this question by drawing a line, as has
been proposed by his excellency Governor Ma-
ioifiii—establishing slave Tern(any on the one
side and Ben soil on the other? What fairer s t-

t lenient can you have of this question? The
Journal and ail of its party were in favor of the

Compromise of 182'; we lamented its repeal,

uid now, when proposed lo be re-tored, and in

-uch a m inner as to give the South equal rights

with t -e North, we are told by t he Journal th it it

will never da; that the Constitution will answer
SS it is. If so, I will ask why ha« it final sell le-

nient of this question never been made? The
ablest men of all parties in the country have been
ittetnpting it for years They commenced il a*

soon as the North look the first step towards en
crouching upon the rights ofthe South. They
have in ide compromise alter Compromise; h ive

yielded the rights of I he Southern States to tne

em mils ol the North until they have embolden-
ed that people to enter our own borders, the fire-

sides ot our Southern homes, an I attempt by their

uiti-slavery documents a.id Iheir own personal

leachitigs to incite our slaves lo rebellion; aud

by viitue of their own strength to place at tin-

head uf the government a man of their own po

luical views. It is idle to talk about a disxolu

tion of tl.e gre.t KepdbHcah parti. No pirty in

the histoiy of the country eier in ide more rapid

-irides to power than this one. The. parly is or

ganiaejl upon hostility to Southern institutions.

This is the leading and only principle of the par

tv. They have pledged thera-elves to ex fermin
ate slavery from our midst; and still the Journal

argues to us lhat Hie growth and power uf the

party is an evidence of its weakness.

This argument will nut do. If permitted to go
on ii. their political career, we had as well sur-

render our slave property at once Now is the

time toseltle (his question. It can be settled,

The South in ikes no dem md she is not entitle I

lo. The North, if she wishes to save the Union,

can draw the line as proposed with slavery on the

one side and freedom on the other. Give to the

S uiih a remedy in your State courts to recover

Iheir property, and it is all settled.

We do not claim tint Lincoln's election is any

cause for disunion, but we do say ii gives us some
cause to complain of the North, and a settlement

at once ot our rights. Lincoln miy say he will

enforce the fugitive slave law; he may say that

the voice ofthe people unon the question of slave-

ry will be sustained by him, and all this he will

likely do; but in IP53 did he nut tell us that slave

ry and oppression must cease, or A merican liberty

must perish; that true democracy cares nothing

f r the color of the skin or place of nativity : and

that the exclu-ion ofthe colored people as a body

from the elective franchi-e is incompatible with

true Demoeniic principles? Lincoln with such

sentiments as thee may, bv reason of his oath of

office, be disposed to yield to us our rights; but

elected as he h u bee.i by a mere sectional pirty ,

upon a pltttorm of principles denying to the

Southern man the same equality of rights in the

Union with the Northern man. and placed in of

flee bv men who have been making war upon our

institutions, is il not 1'ine, I a-k. lhat we were

I deinau ling a settlement of i!i * question in onler

I at once lo end our fears n* lo the future? The
I lotilemen's proposed by Gov. Magoffin are riglr.

: They should lie granted us. We should obtain

this settlement in the Union, and if we cannot,

don't lei us lie our destinies to the-e centra!

abolition Stales, but let Uaunite our fortunes wiih

our sisier Southern Slates, h icing one common
nh tha motto, "United wc

gtsud, divldvd we laU." kt-.NKY

HAR ? ODSBURG

FEMALE COLLEGE.
A SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES,
Situated at Harrodsbu g. K.J.

Miss LUCY M. BKOW.VLSU, Principal.

Number of Boarders Limilel to Twenty five. \

rPHE next session ef this Institution will com-
j

I moneeoti Uondilfu /ternary 4/A, nod close on
Friday. June tta\ IWil..

fjottipetent Professors are at tho head of every de-
partment.
Ancient and modern languages receive due atten-

tion.
The musical dep irtment continues under the su-

pervision of I'rof. Fraoci* C Sternberg.
The Bambnf of b,srd -rs being limbed, it will be

desirable, that app.icutions tor admissiou bu uiaue
earn

.

For further particulars address tbc Principal.
decsVj w.vt-wSw

Stray.

CAMK tomv stable on SSd Dec.lftKi.s BAY MAIiF.
about Hi hands hie i, l ift hind foot woite. well

m irked with harness. Tne owner will please eall

and pay ch irges aad take her away,
dec-'a w/st-wtf M. B. CHINK.

the undersigned (;. U. fjKAUi'u, and",
stylo of "V. li. UrahaA," in the Liviry .N.ible ...

A on si reel, in 1 rank!, it, and in other pn petty . rial
and p.r oii.il. hunt g bun dissolved by I be dire I Ii of
Mr. i.ral am. I hereto give notice to all concern, d.
Inn sssurviyiig larlrer I will close the unsettled
business ,.l said late turn. All persons iudebted to il
me rt quested to make immediate payment , Mi tint
1 inaj be enabled to pay tbe outst ihiii t d( btangafsst
It. . lllo. ». PAt.t.
dcclt if

STItAYKD OK STOLEN.
ABUUTthel hinKt„a light BAY HOLM . shed

nil round. 15}, hai ds h gu. a star in his lorrheari
and snip on Ilia ins,; ,-i,e bind foe* whin ; B «r 9
years old. He may have light Inn ue. 8 murk , as bo
wrok- ii, uiy eurni-Ke.

tine Hundred Dollars Reward
Will be paid upon conviction ot the thiol at d • etiirn
ofthe uiirae, Il stolen; or a generous riwa d i' he
si oold In vestruyeu. A. W. 1 L'kLI.Y'.
dec!3 t wtl
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AM) Keenon 4 f'ruUhor havo m id ) preparation

lor those who have mi inclination to open iheir

hearts and do souu'lhing nice in the way of a Christ-
mas or New Years uit t. They have

PRESENTATION BOOKS:
in every beautiful sty lo of binding.

BIBLES:
all qualities and sizes.

HYMN HOOKS:
all denomiuatiocs.

PRATER BOOKS.
ALBUMS:

with splenid engravings.

POEMS:
of all authors.

JUVENILE BOOKS:
ingreat variety. Call in and see K. A f.'s.as-

s r.
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KENTUCKY
M I L I T A R V 1 N STITUTE
'I UK In«tirutcis directed b' a Board of Viritorv,
I iinptiinted b> ittuStuleand id utider tho super

intcnUt'DCi) uf

C ol. K. W. .norffan,

A distinguished cradnato ,

of W'ost i Vint and a prae- /

tical engineer, aided >> ju
j

able Faculty. |i

The course has all that II

is taiishl in Cnllog.-s an I V
m>roin m i'liein Hies, mo-

"

chanic?, machine-*, con-
struction, Mgriculture, and
mining; ftlfto in Knelish lit- "^h ji^W.1

erature, hufortciil n'ad-
inc-. and modern lancuases; with daily, rejulatcd
exercise.
Schools of nrcriite^tnrp. encineerine, commen c,

m 'dicine, nnd law admit of selecting studies tu kuh
time, in Mil , and nbjv-ct of protest' n»l prep-irntini-.

Tne twent) -eighth session will upcu Januun.?)*
mi,
Chirgv: tins p»r half year, payable in advance.
Address tlicSuperintcndent, at Militan Insti.ute,

Franklin Springs, K>., or the undersigned.
DUDLEY.

dec22 wAt w3m President uf the |U.»rd.

. .INSTITUTC

Wanted

A (lOOD family moid Servant, used to dining-
r.uimm and bouse work,

dec?-' t-»4t
L. Yf. MOKUAX.

Notice.

ALL persons hiving elaims oziinst the aatateel

Jos. Kraier, jr., deceased, will uleaw inAirai na

'of tho lani". 1), Vi . m-SBsAl , Auu.',

.

docSia t>w&kwl

Proclamation by t e Govt rn r
S SSO UKT* A I. D.

(JnJUfUXWgkLTDOS kgKTCCSV.
(

bXECl'TlVR 1 I r * STMKNT I

\"l I FfERRArl, it has hveo Blade ki Ha li Bye thst
V» Jamks Wiisiix. undor h n indictment in tho
Henderson Pireali Court, tor murdir did in tlm
n*etil id tha *Dth of November lust escape fr< iu tt.u
jail ,.f >nid eounfy and is n-iw g.iina nt la-gc.

Now. tin relorr.l, UKIMAII MAOUFr IN.tlovernor
..| tbe f„mmonw«*ttllfa ab-resaid. du b,-r b, nfTi r » re-
ward ol'I'wo Hundred and Flftj Dollar*
t'..r the apprelieu.-ion of Ibe saidWilson, and bis de-
livery to thejsiler of Henderst ncouniy, within one
year Ii otn t he date bereoC

Iu tostimuny wberenf, I have hereunto sot
t. „' my hand und caused the seal of lin t'. Ill-

I i ui< hi weal th to bealbxed. Done ai Frankfurt,
-his 12ili day of liecmber.A. It. It-la), and

in tin GUih year of tbeCommotiweatth,
IL (hr-Oovernor. B, MA00FF1S.
I no. H. Muskok, jr., Secretary of Slate.

Ity .IaS. \V 'I atk. Assistiuil Secretary .Bwrpr.eii ••Wilson i- i.b- nl S6 years of are.
-ix leet Infill, raw b< tied; weighs about IHI p, unds;
very dark or black hair, l aht beard and toustuchi;
ratbi r p de from loi g cm fioemei t; grey eye.-; had on
black cloths, and soft black wool hat.

d-<- 3 wAI-viSin

Proclamation by the Governor.
•200 HEW Altl>.
Commonwealth ok Kenti cit, I

k Kxecutive llepiirtnicnt.i

\ \
T
I1 l l.'I A >, ;l lias bet la.le kllowu to U00 that

>> 'WILLIAM OABDN'KK CAM'S did kill and
murder one Jesse Hurton.iu the county of Roegaas-
le. bus since fled from justice. and is now going at

large:
Now, therefore. 1, BEBIAS MACOI- FIX. (iovern-

or of tbeCoiiuionweulth of Ken* ueky. do hereby offer
i reward ol Twa Hundred Dollar*, for
the apprehension of said (.'ATI'S, and bis delivery
lo the Jailer of Korkcastle county, within one year
from the date hereof.

In testimony whereof, I hove hereunto set my
i j hand and caused the seal of the Common-
I i wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this lith day of December. A. I). HO, and
hcHOth year of the Commonwcnlth. "

111 the Govern, r: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tho. It. MoNHi)K,jr . Secretary of State.

Hy .Ias. W. Tate. Assistant Secretary.
dec!3 wA.t-w3rn

Description.--('ATI'S is about IT year" of age;

weighs nbi utl 40 or I5B pounds; I'ght compleeicil;

iifibt hair: ver' little if any b-ard; blue eye.-; uboul
a tcet 10 inches high; be is suppuaod to bavegoaa to

North Carolina. '

FRESH OYSTERS.
Frit nR iorl Afftiicj ofMilrs' < vlv h rated

"ob" Et S.

tTrK hnve commenced receivinir.nnd will be M)H
Vt ttanlb riupplied with the abuve cilebrntt-ti

Oysrers. throucbuuC tlie »e*i--"'». .

* .
A W4VW^ W. H. eU^Ves. 4 CO*



tilli IttMVfchklA YLU.uA*.
I t-b<-ilt alitl lii..*-)a'litltJ IK*e

m the liem ul nuy luliuwrrs only, mid had he

anil liis nii-n bt-SM r.ii" Ufr", llie} ID gill. »iilioui

MfnglH civiliz iliiili, ha\ * been honied as re

lids. But wiili W Aingtoii at tlie head of filtj

tttnuMfjrl, the BrltMt G> vernroent felt SOMIraia

Letter from Hon. IMki Dixon.
Hons*Moil, Dee. 12ih, letil)

To hi* Erceltency. Got. Mannffin:

Dl.*rim: At the req....t'..fu large number oft " , t" rep.nl .heir .-..lomal P"*«W;«» ;">'">'•'

,l,,,,.lle ... S.,..,her. Ken.uek.Vl .ake this
c, Pt.ve, taken ... «eur; and to alio- them At

WIM 1
< uru-in* Up«i >M the imp rtu.ice of » <"

(

" > »t..ch. ... *U.h u«-, .he law „f ,,u.,u.,.. pre

Calling in eXtrS se-h-n of the LeKishiM.re.uU 'lie
J

wri
/
u';

earliest day pr.ict .cable, to t:ike into cpnaideratiun

nation, but ui imicktrv *4 »he»r deor-tduiiiiii mid

ruin, a* fOi U anted with tin pestuess »nd glory

of the Repuoiic of which titty were a constituent

member. Tru-ting that the wi-e counsel ol your-

self, and the reprea»titat ivi a of this greit common*
wealth may do much toward the restoration of

the peace and harmony of a districted country,

I remain, respectfully and trulv vourohs-'Hent i*er*

\int, ARCU'D DIXON.

And thu* it i* when opposition in made to the

authority of the United State*. If it W by n

handful of men, we my coeice ihein ; it in fitting

thit we should. But wlint we cm properlv do »n

the C**eoJ tfiirtf or line** hundred, muv »--ume

the SSBwCl of l\rmniY if we have to deal wirh

three hundred nSBSBBHld- ptuvided they are united

in sentiment and Bet nig with unanimity. And
the question in not whethei they have MifTn iei.t

Cause tor sect-**i«ni, but whether in point of (act,

the* nre united mi the r« (VlltttiiiD to secede.

If tt be thin as it may, thai some of the Stale*

will secede I have no doubt, nor do I doubt that

he separation will be final, unless a reconcilia-

tion can be etTeeted upon principles of fairness

and equality to nil tlW SitiW*.

Ami believing that no lorce can or onpht t-> be

Bscd to drive then, back int(»the (Tninn, it will

follow, that in such a state of r i«t* (for tin Union
will be vbtUftUy dissolved; each State will be at

libertv to act t- r itself in making a new Consti-

tution, or in enterii a into any agreement which
self preservation may demand, with anv or all

the rest nf the BtStSS. And as the onlv CSBSt of

difficulty an'l alienation r-etuien the S'ate-> hss

greatn out of the difference of opinion between
the Northern and Southern States, ait to the true

meaning and construction ol the Federal Consti

tution on the sutjer*. of slave ptoperty; and be-

MfYinjf 'h »i t'.e U ii urn « I ul I the Slate* under f In

Kideril Coii-titut ton wil< be, a<* it \ut* been, pi

o

uei've of countless and in spprecl •*»!* blessing

'ii all the poop e of | he Slate-. I propose, it

...poT £*WS*W. t. : * . .K i.|

better understanding between them, arid for restrr

111,4 or P' ****' v,h
/i ^ u.^tn utioii himI i tie Union,

astheca^e D1 iy be, that a convention he cal'ed

an speedily as po>aib!e of all the slaveholding
State*. I propose calling a convention ol the

.laveh diliiip Slates ot 1\ . because thev alone are

njjiirieved, and because thev have been wronged
by individual Sta'es, a»'d n t by the Government,
itnd beeau-e wb^Uj ihey a^ree as to mhnX their

* mill's are, the po«ver t<» repress I hem is not in

Utm Govt rntnent. but in the Stale* thenaelve*
that have committed tb# vfoncfl« und because I

-till h ive an abiding fo'h that (heru in left in the

free St ires p itriottam anq liberalftv euoueh to dn
[natico to their Stale* Stales, when fifteen of
them in a body a-k it at their hands.

I propose in the eulHufE of such a c nvenlion

Uuv such of the S'ates a-* m iv attend shall adopt

npel a resMintf Sta-e to execute the HBKlve '^ •nwndmoi band t xplanatlom of ihe>ConsM

Sl.ve L.w? No one can do.blthe constitution- ,

,u"° n °" th* of slavery as m ,y be sali*

]
factory to the Southen States. Secotd, that the

Constitution, so amended and explained, be rue

the ih<eateoin^ political aapeet of the country ,

and to cui't ill together upon the proner position

for Keutuckv t-» assume in this important eri.-is.

Ami mi making kn iwn thin request to you, I t ike

<>cc~i»mu to give my own view* u,;ou tiie present

Bttivudd ol putilic efftire.

From present indication* it if clear that the

al ivtry agitation is rapidly approaching its cut-

ininatiug point, and the settlement of thin dis

tract iug quest ion upon some principle that will

be t tit iii l just 10 the people of every section of
\

thin great ronftwraoj, is alike demanded by the
i

peot» e ol 'til the Suites of tin* Union. The right
j

of a Sttte to secede from the Union in claimed 1

by one section, and demed by another; the righ!
|

ofa State to nullify laws mule by* Congress is

cl ilined by some of the people of the exticme
N nth and the extreme Sou h— tnd all, or any, i

»d" which rights, if carried into practical effect,

put an end to (he exi-tiug government. For a
;

government th .1 c muot prevent its owndismetn
benneiu, or execute n> own laws, ceases to have
any binding lot re, or lie of al|V value lo those for

|

wlei-e benefit it W-H c cited. I •*uppo*e it will >

n it be qu.'St umeti. that if one State has a right

|o sece-ie Irom the Union, ai other h »s, anil th%l it

tta/*a.tchttatita« -u 1 other N >rthern Stale*. htv»

the right to nullify ihe Fugitive Slave l«aw

South G irttlme and oilier Soithern States have
the ngot lo nullify the Kevenue LawI jpa**ed b\

C »n-iens. The right to nullilv «U act tit Cougres-

by Si ite Authority m claimed by M -issachu-ett- uiid

other Northern Slates ana Con>tilutiomil means
of citppiing the slave institutions of the South

em -tite-. And the right til secession. «s well

us nuiiifi • iliou, in c!a med by South Carolina,

an I oti er S >nt hern St >tes, as a measure ot self-

ileleuse against Nori hern aggression. Ail of I his,

in my jii'lgiueuf, whether thu.e by Northern m
8-iuiberti stale.-, is wrong— md in eflTect, revolu
lion. A ltn ti:ng, however, lliene rights to bt

c ui-utution il, aini ulieihtr etinst it in i..uat or not.

lin y are aii uit t* be exercised, and to some ex

tet.t Imvv be* n aheatly exercisetl by some of iht

Northern Sta'e-, the question urine-', under liii

preaeuratmn of the paae< Wha it ifie reined*

fiir existing evil*7 What can be done to prevent

the t -t .i i UeUtruetl in of the Govermnenr, and yei

dojuatiuelo every j-eciion t>l the eoufederaey 7

Shit) the ' I i \ erumeiit m irch t hrough t hcuw ri to

i m "i hi tin freiiiliMg State a migh t ^k.v tu

al right to qo no, but. who, in a time 'if exci e-

inem like this wi I advocate the policy? For
the two eitremea of the country agree a** to Ihe

c m-t itutiufljil right of the SwUOfl to nullify such
I wn ul Congrens as they d«> not lite* • ami oi

course would unite, however opposed in othei

things In tn tiiif.iitiiiig agalnat the power of the

GovoniHMUt ihi« right. Shall the Goveniment,
if -ojiic or all of the Southern Statessecede, force

them at the point *>C l ' ,e bayonet back tin o the
Union? Can it he done, even if the Government
desirtd to do so? The fir>t drop of fraternal

blood, shed by G tverninent troops, in an attempt
to f nee a State b >ck into the Union, after »lii

has deliberately gone out ot it, will be Hie sign
for the arm tig of all the fierce sp - if* ol the n

tioii. mid will can-e from every hill top, from the
center to the circumference ol this great eottUl r\

.

to hi lie ill iiiiextin^ui-hable wrath, the fiie- n
civ I wur And when the war ver. ariM it

country he saved? will the Constitution be saved? l"*y, of conr-e

senteil toeach of the States for its adoption or
rejection of the amendment*. That all St-«re-

Mtifylngthem shall be bound by them. The
slave States that are for the Union, BptfU te» ins

of etpialitv with the tree Stales, will not heeltate
to adopt them; and the other stave State*, it an\
there be, mu-t. from the necessity of the c-e.
sooner or later ratify them. Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and Iowa, wilt,

Irom a common interest with the other States
bordering on the great rivers Ohio and Missinsip

pi. at once adopt ibem. While 'he great Stale of
New York, ever alive to her own c mmercial anil

manufacturing interests, and knowing how much
i hey would be promoted by an alliance with the
Middle and Cotton States, would not be long, if

not foremo-t, in giving in her adhesion to them.
Thereat of the Sine- would in a sh rt time fol

wnl ihe Union be preserved? The luture of out

country ia before ua« but the gloom that hand-
over t like a pall, who shall penetrate it? From
the rums ol the noblest Government the world
ever**** will there he left statcsrnan-hip ami
skill -udi : ent to gather up and re construct it-

acattered and brujceii timber*? No State cum-
pi on* of the Government—no State has cause ol

Oomntaint agituat the G^crnmeni—ihey com-
plain of e ich othei ; but is th it a reason for destroy

hi.: the G or, uiueut. which w-s jOften 'etl to pro

lect, s|ij doea
(
rotect tliein all? When ihe ship

is U)M-eu ujmiii the heaving billow-, would it be
wi-e in the erew to scuttle her a* a means ot

Sttttv Or ralher. would u »l wisd • tn -ugge-t, il

the n is any » CUM p<dnts nbout bt r, that they

a i oild lie ai retigtoeiie ? An I DO! that she -hould
be broke in pieces, that each man might seize

oil some HiiUng timber to bear hint ovet the
w le ni ng waves to the haven ol saletv? Alas,
on umbers aha 1 1 (he people ot this couu'rx

seise, when the lioblett ship of Slate tint

evei cirried theforUineil of a great and might\
n itioo shall aink beneath the stormy w aves ot

laetiun and revolution? Should we not, each
one of us, resolve to statul by the noble vessel

hit i dd we not -till continue to walk proudly her

decks and with the flag of our country waving
over tier, shoot to etch other in the pauses of the

filorm. and in the language of ihe immortal hero,
* Don't givejip the»hip !

In making the abov<* sugge«'.ions, I am advi«ing
the OOUree »dopted in the formation ot (he present
Constitution; f hat in-ti iimetit h iving been first

agreed on in convention ol all the thirteen States,

ami then submitted to each State for its separate
ratification. There were at firs* m mv objections
raised 'o it. but after some two yeais or more,
•II the States became united under it. and all the
States will again become united, feven if dissolu

lion ahOUMj unfortunately occur,) under one gov
eminent, tin the plan [ have here suggested. But in

any nvem , New Y-ok, New Jevuey , Peoti«y rvanU,
ami all the States, whether slave or f re. border
ins im the rlvera 'ihio an I Misds-*ippi, ami iheif

t ihutaries will at once aee how nec» s-arv and im
pitrtani to them it will beto lorn such a Union and
live m harmony and nonce under such a c inatita

liue. For sut-h >< Umon with such njttnranteen in

the Constitution, they will Mini mnatj sooner or

later, lorm.. But if n me «d >he States should
secede, still as a means of settling forever lb*

slavery agitation, I am sati-fied that although not

conform iblfl to the mode pointed out in the Con
aHluriuM for its amendment, yet amendments so

agreetl to. would, in view of the neeesnitv ot pre-

serving the Union, be aronjjesced in by a m jor
i*v «it the pporde of eveiv State. It i4 out that

the mode of amendment would he to some extent
revolutionary . but then all admit the right ot rexo-
lu'ion, When the necessity fur it ex sts. And
imemiiiienm thus made by the pe<ceful and free

S. c«-S . -ii and uuli.ti ation, what are thev? and consent of the people, would be as binding as if

when carried into practical effect, can they ac-
mild<*

.

H" er V»**"W t»"»urh rrYert of Munda
and

c onplish nii\ gOOtt, or remedy any eviU? N me
whoever. Incitlit in S'ylliimqui Vult vitare

c'tnnjh.tim. Wn it thOn sh id be tloue iu this hour
ol o irtliHfUs and ol peril to our c »unt y? That I

theS nit tern Slates h ive just cause of com I nut

egotist soin i
- of the people of (he Norlhern

S< ites oaonot be denied. The election of a
Pre«i .ent. upon a principle purely aeetional.amJ
hostile 'o the luatituMonn of another section, was
a wrong Mini an iiiMilt , Iju< this w as done, not by a

m >j inly ot the
| e »ple, t> it bv a m uonty, aeeord

ing lithe firms of the Conatltuiton. Nearlv
two thin is of ihe people ot die United States ile

ii oiuce ihe ac' as an mitrige, and repudiate it a*

a wrun.;< and the Preatdent so eieaaed must come
Into idftoe (u it into power) tn ohji Rt tit pit v, an I

notol i^ir. F ir he is utterly p iwer'e.-s Ulthoul
the ill till as-istance or those who opposed his

election ami (he principle- on which it wa-aceoin-

p idiel Other wrongs hive been done; hut is

there no to »le of redress in| them but bv the
deslruritiou of the Government? Siullwe not
at lea-t be p u lent, and not ra*h, in whatever we
may do at this critic il period? Ought not we,
wh < iirv ot theilave State*, r»» eonsuit togethei
iu a spirit of mOduratiou and with a patriotic and
anxious tic-ire to i*ve ihe country? Ought we
It it a' least to iu ike -m etlorl to <>gree as to w h ii

h 1
1 best lie d me uu ler the trying circum-tmices.

A ; i would il oe taking loo much ot South C UM
iiu i. and othe. Stite.-, to pau-c and give lime
lor redec'nm, belore taking the t ttal -lep'hal
nitv i ill the death knell of the Uul n? Ami
Ilittld oot the State ol L> nini in t, hiving with

her borders the uimmercial emporium which
on minis the emire trade of the great rolteva
the *>iii i itid Mi-si*nippi rivers, more pari it u

rlv at linn tune puisne a wise and conservative
te? For much depend*, on her Wl*do*n and

bearaiice 111 a - ai-fivtory and equitable ad-
i meut of our difficulties.

Ad the slave Stales have a common intereni in

Heeling the institution of rioveeyf and ought
t every State so interested to be consulted, be

ore anv one of them'akes a step that rrnyte
productive in the end of ruin to the whole ol

them? Ami if alter this all efforts sh< uld fail

ami toe <»overument n t hist has to be destroyed,

over fields ol slaughtered citizens. The explan
attune end amendments in the Constitution w hich

I would snggeFt, sre as lollows:

Exri.ANATiON —That the right of property is

not derived front the Federal Constitution, but
exists independent of II ; that ihe Federal Conati*
toion was not made to destroy, but to protict the
citizen, in the nee and enjoyment of hi* property

i

that slaves, «s held by the citizens of some of the
Stiles, are property, and as such entitled to all

the protect ion. whether hi the State* where it ex
ists.or in the Territories ol the United State*,
that other property is entitled to under the Con-
stitution.

Atrauefmyru.

I*t. That whenever a Tenitory*, prepiratory
to its admi-sit ti as a State into the Union, having
inhabitants equ il t o the number, required for a
• epre entatne in Congress, and having made a
St ite Constitutitin, ami submitted it to the vote
of the people of such Teinrorv, shall apply b r

admisMon.it shall be adinitte I, whatever m ivbe
its provisions in regard to sl iverv, upon an equal
looting with the restof theSlatts.

21. That Congress shall have no power to p i«s

any law prohibiting the citizens of the V> iteM

St ites from t ikm > their slaves into il.e Terri*
lories of the Unite ! States, and from having the

mil use ami enjoymeut of their l.bor in such
Territories.

3d. T-iat Congress shall have no power topi-s
any 1 iw Intertefing w ith the sl ive trade betWf n
the iliffrrent Btatea.

4th. That Congress shall not pas- nny law in

the Disiict of cdumbia, a hi hwiil emhtnger the
peace and sitety of the idave-hoidwg States or
which will in any wise impair their right loehbVO
property eithet in the S atea or in the aald Di -trior.

5th. Thai Congress shall pass no law repeal-

ing or impel) fng the efficacy of the Fugitive
Slave Law, but shall pass all such laws as may
be nee Utery to cau-e persons held to slavery in

one State, and escaping into another, to he de
Hrered up to their owners upon proper applica
tion.

6th. That no Sttte shall pass any Iiw to pre
vent the return of slaves to their owners, ution

application made for them according ;o the Con
had not the Slate* better separate iu peace, and stitutmn and the laws made in pursuance thereof,
by mutual agreement. I nuke these -ug^e-tions from no vain glorious

I hue said that it would be bad— it would be desire to obtrude my opinions on the public in

a fa l nl policy on the paitwf the Government to
|

this important crisis in the history of the coun-
auempl to coerce a State back into the Union | trv—bu. from a conscientious belief that the am
nfter she hid deliberately gone out of it. The

, Stapes cm only he kept togethei by mutual for-

bearance and a determination on the part of each
to d > justice to the others. Fo> by coercion (to

nee the language ol another) "what do we pro
pise to otirselves? To convince? The sword

eiidments proposed ought to be satisfactory to the
people of every section of the Union, and from
an anxuius wish to contribute, as tar aa 1 can, <o

the sett lenient of a question which threatens the
tutu anil overthrow ol the best goverimenl the
world ever saw. I make them to prevent wars

never c invoice*; il subjects. I- it our purpo-e to
j

between die States, end all the horrors that would
subject, it wee in not convince our feJ|ow-eHiltiia

|

Siuth Ciroliua? But it is ntlrrly at v ri

nice w ith ihe spirit of our Government to have,

iu our mid-»t, subjects, kept loyal by force.

An I if it were not. South Caroliu i, if she lack

judgment, h is spirit and ton much courage to ratl-

init to the degradations A political creed can-

fl iw Irom them. I make them to protect trie

liven and property of the cil izens of the Stales,

which would he swallowed up in the vorleX of
revolution. I make them that the commerce of
all the Slate-* may be protected, and the nation
saved Irom hopeless bankruptcy, mid the citizens

of evere State from irremediable i u 1 1 1 . 1 make

IFrom the Wheeling Lnion.l

At a meeting of he Southern students of

Betlnmv College held on the I4d» day of Decern
ber, leW). W. RandoJjai Cnmdngham of Kv.,

dhairman ol a Committee heretofore epowinted

to a-certtti w hether ihe Southern slutiems at Jef

fersou and Washington Colleges de-ign longer

eontmuing their connection Willi said colleges,

repotted, That the committee were inlormed (hat

the greater pott ion ol the southern students at

Jefferson design tit termimi'e their connection

with ttiat Ins'.ilution al the close of the present

session, w hich in the ISth of the pre-ent mom h
;

whereupon A. Thurston pope.nl Kv., teporied

the following resolutions, which were unanimous-

ly adopted:

lirstilvrd. That we cordially sympathize with

the Sou 1 hern student- »t all Northern In-tituiito s.

who al this Irving moment ol our history prove

themselves true sons of the South and manifest

their determination to s- and by their section ami
maintain their constitutional rights and equality

as Southerners under the Constitution,

Fftolcd, That we hen by declare to Southern
*ti dents and especially tho-e at JtfferH>nCol

lege. Pa. , bur appreviatioi ol ihe'tr feeling-1 , and

with thin occasion to a mmt t<d to iheif notice

the Southern CtdlegU with fcHeh »e are ootiQect*

ed, a-suruig them that ihey will find htte that

unanimity ofeentimenl nevematy to thetraterual

jTosecution of study; the amplest facilities for

obtain tit' a finished education a d all the advant-

age* of cl mateao peceiearj tp Southern students,

while' ihe whole tenor of ihe linuituiiouni such
as tn onmmend it e»nectalh to them.

Rmalord. That we eslend to the S utherna'n
ileitis of Jitters n College h eord'al imitation to

visit us ami judge t< r thi tnselves a<>unng them
herebi ot our warmest deahrethet they afllliaie

with t s in trur com in on cnu-e and common devo
lion to ihe honor and riuht* of the South.

Resolved. 'I'hat while we ate devotedly attach
e i lo the Constitution itnd the Union as framed
and tJe-igi etl by our fathers, vet we cannot f»e

blind to the tact tln.t tor a tones ot yeais there

has been a persi»t*>nt ami enmiuned effoit on the

part tif the North, led on by hipocritts ami
would be philanthropic Abolitionist*, to in

c o ich upon the ('on-t itut -on ; to oonaotidaie the
powers ot Ihe government; to Iran pie «*po|i i

h

Coustitnt fonal rights ol the South, ami to invadt

her rights of propei'vby subserving tlie Const it u

tion to popular mij-ntie** and fanaticism, and
white we would gladly oppose tllM effort in the

Ui i n so lonie as there i- a leasonabb- p ospeet ol

pr -'ect inff toir Constttutumal righis, yet we are

adflt »ni-hed by*the pregnant htet*»rv of the pa-r

that there m a point beyond w hich '"forbear oice

eea-ea in be a virtue,** emt tailing either to enure
our rights or our equaln v under ihe Constii ut ion

snd iu the Union, we are teady with the SoOth to

"re-ume the pou ers delegated to l he * J eiiei a I

Oovernnient»" nnd to rind rite not tights, our

ht>nor, and equality by tBCCMfion or ift a»y other

form th it will procure the pmpo-ed end; and that

conie what may we will support South Carolina in

her position when taken, whatever 1 1 m tv be.

Reiolced, That we will ie-d»o at all hazard^
any atiempl on the part of the General Govern
ment to ccerce that noble ami gallant St ite.

South Carolina, into submission; and we troW*t

with supreme contempt epon »M men who claim
to be t he descendants of Southern sires and refuce

to 00 operate with her in her noble wink.

Mr. VV. Red Twymin, of Kv., then iutmduced
the following resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

Retoiced, That we immediately procure and
*e«r ihe ••blueor r ri colored cockade'* a* so em-
blem of our principles, tin rebv avowing "that we
know our rights and dare m dnttatn tin ni.'*

Mr. James S. Phitris, of Mis-issippi. hitrnducH
the following prenmb e and resolution, which
Wae unsnimonsly adopt#4

-

WMtimt, Since it seem* to he a generally re

ceiv*»d notion that lhe*e prr-ons who wetc a-ked
to leave the meeting tit the Southern stii'tents of
Ueihativ College on Momlav Ieat, die IOth inst..

cenenrnd W. Rendnlnh Cnnninvham, imr Chair

man on that occasion, ami ihink that it was ids

not exclusively and not sanctioned by us* there

fore,

Rftolved. That we hereby fre» Iy indorse him in

lhat actio' , and thnl he be allowe 1 to m ike what
further exnlauation he ni<y deem necessary.

Rrgolced, 'l hat Ihe-e proceeding- be nnblished

in ihe Wheeling Union, Chuhston M-rcurv.
Washington Con^tiiuti- n, Louisville Courier,

Kentucky Yeoman, Ke Im ky State F a-.', and

all olher papers Iriendlv to 'he cause of secession.

W R.CU N N I NG il A M , Chm'n.
N.F. Smith, Sec'v.

Gov. Hick* nnd secession.
Bai.tihokk, Dec. 21.—The Aoeiican of to

mot row will contain I lie con esputidence of H inly,

the Mis is*ippi C imminsiouer, and Govern ir

II cks. The latter replies to the request to con
rene the Lecislature and 00 operate with Minmv
Mpi in forming a new ennlfdomoy , that, although

Maryland is idcnti6ed with the South, ahe is de-

voted to the Ution. Her people will u.-e all

bonatnble means to perpetuate the Union. The
Bentimeiitof the people is almost uniuimoush to

maintain their right!; and believing lhat their

rights will be admitted and secured, and not until

nit honorable, constitutional ami lawful efforts

fail, w ill Maryland onneettt to a dissolution of the

Union, lie fiiiys whatever he does will be done
alter consultation with the other border States,

who really have the moot to complain of. He is

now waiting with Infinitude the result of the cor-

respondence with the G seniors of the border

States in relation to the coutse to be pursued by
them.

KriPin t'. .»»in ii j I«mi.

W a\snixGToN. December SI.—The Select Com-
mittee of the Senate on the Crisis met to-day

and had a free interchange of opinion, during
which Mr. D -ugius said he was ready now to

unite iu recommending sncb amendments to the

Constitution as would take the slavery question
out of Congress, in view of the dangers which
threatened the Republic with disunion, revolu-

tion, ami civil war. lie wad pie. tared to act

U|>on matters in tlie controversy without regard
to his previous action, ami as if he had never
made a speech or given a vote on the subject.

Senator Bigler, who is on the committee, has
been for somw flays maturings plan by which the
slavery question, by the ametniment of the Con-
stitution, may be removed altogether from Con-
gressional controversy, which meets the approba-
tion of distinguished gentlemen.

Ijieuts. Dozier and H i mi I ton, avl several act-

ing midshipmen, natives of South Carolina, have
resigned Ihnhfconmmi nainni in th United States

naw.
The Senate has confirmed the nomination of

George W. Hurt! as Secretory of Legation to

China, and Edwin D. Chandler as Marshal to the

Consular Court at B irgkak, Siam.
A dinpa'ch from the editor of the Mississippi

State Gazette, published at Jackson, to the Mis-
siss'ppi delegation in Congress, dated this eve-

ning, states that Mi-sissippi has elected delegates

(

to theSiateConvention in favor of separate bHstn
secession by a very large majority—say seventy

j
in the Conventi'-n of one 1 u idred delegates »nd

[

by a topular in jo ity of thirtv thousand votes.
Washington, Dec. 99.—The msiter of the

C- mmonwe ilih of Kentucky by the G-n ertior

and Executive authoriu thereof against tlivGov-
.

t

ernor of Ohio, was taken up iu the Supreme
|
Court to-' 'ay.

Mr. Monroe having read the petition and ex-

hibits and having moved the Court for a writ ot

mandamus or for a rule to show cause pursuant
to the terns of said petition, it wa- ordered that

ihe motion be set down lor argument on the ilth
• f J iiniary, nml it is further ordered that the
Cierk of the Court forthwith send a copy of this

order and petition and exhibits fi'ed therein to

be served no his Excellency, William Dssmi on,
' io\ t-n or of the State of Ohio.

goqtti Co reliesa Coat vealton.
Cmari kston, Dec. 32.—TheCouveu i» u met at

noon lo-diiy.
**

SeveraJ rennets were received and referred.

No report has yet been made on postal matters
and the customs bill. It is generally c needed
that when it is made it will tmvide as lollows:

Th it ihe revenue law- of the United State be
adopted. That the collector of the jmit take the

oa'h of Hllcgiait'-e to South Carolina, and th t

postal matters remain unchanged.
Mr. Desanssuie, on the committee to which w.i-

relened the com n nitre ition from a porti in of th*

Georgia Legislature, reported that the communi-
cation sfl received, provided that se essioii -h uld
not take place until Atabimi, Mississippi, and
Florida assembled their Conventions ioi linai Si.ue
action, b t thit the communication was now oi

no avail, as the se 'ession of 8ottth Carolina had
alesady taken place.

Mr. Ma^rath, from the commit'ee on such por-

tion of the PrSaident's mosmigc as refers to th

property of the United States within the limits f
South Carolina, said that he preferred ni;kin r

his report in secret ses-ion.

The Convention then went into secret session,

and so continued for two hours. It is reported
that a very animated discussion took place on the
report.

Mr. Rhett*s report to the people of the South-
ern States has not yet i»eeu acted upon.

Mr. C. D. Melton, appointed to prepare the cre-

dentials for the joint commission to Washington,
was sworn lo keep the strictest secrecy iu regard

to them. The accredited papers were delivered
to the Commissioners to-day t t • go to Washing-
ton with full power. The Commissioners took a

Secretary with them, w ho in allowed ten dollars a

day and his tfuvehyig expenses.
Toe nietn'iers of the Convention will attend

cln rch to-morrow.

Tue Convention has adjourned till Monday.

Washington Gossip.
Nr.w York, Dec. 2 i—The Ti a es* cotrss

poinleiice .-ays: At the meeting of the Committee
on Union to-day, the following propositions were

d.SOUSStd: An Enabling Act*lor P.ke's Peak and
Nen .Mexico, and the aumission ol Kanaaai which
would settle the ditKcuities concerning lhat Terri-

tory. The Committee adjourned lit! J iiiu.iry 7th.

Sub-eijUi nriy, the Republican membeis had a

caucus and came to the conclusion tti.it no pro-

position s itistacto' V to the ultra Southern Slates,

by way of amendments to the Constitution, could
be ad j»ted by the pt ople, and, therefore, il wus
unnecessary to prepare one.

The same correspondent says the C ibmet was
in ansaii n all day, discussing the national crisis,

ile also says Gen. Lane will, on Monday, an-

nounce the passage of the secession ordinance,
and the South Carolina de egaiion will ret<re.

The .Mississippi and Alabaiui membeis con-
sulted as to the propriety of withdrawing at the
same time, and decided to await the action uf
their States.

The Herald correspondence says the President
will send a special message to Congress on .Mon-

day in reference to secession. The same corres-

pondent has a d .ubttul report that a tetter from a
promint nt citizen of Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
s lys that so sure as Fort Moultrie is taken by the

Secession' sis, Mr. Huch iiian'sresideiice al Wheat-
laud will be burned to ashes.

PERRY DAVIS' le;:\k • KOW Aill» UKNM.t.

A T

VJbtih'fAISLE

\ M L L.E P,

From Soittli Curntiua.
Charleston, Dec 22.- At the secession cele

\v nsstl ii s;te>n it em a

•

New Y"RK, Deo *2*J.—The Herald"! Washing-
ton correspondent telegraphs that Senators Davis
iind Wiglall received dispitchen tins stteiUOOUi

stating thm the torts would be taken in lest than

twetry four hour-1
. Air, Dtvia immediately com*

musicsted this intelligent e to the President.

The Cabinet, together a uh several of the leading

Senators, hive been in council. *t his not trans

puel whit c ur^e the G ivcrnment would pursue.

A naval tie* t wilt probably bo lorthwuh di.-patch-

eo to Ch trb stou.

Ton Committee »f Thirty -three were in se-si«m

to-dsn sis and a half hours, con-niering various

proposltious to avert the progress ol dissolution

and give pe:ice to thecouiitrv. The ..meudment
to the Constitution proposed by Mr. Crittenden*

to settle the oootroversj betsreen the North and
the South, tin-illy and foiever, by s division ol the

coun ry, Imini ocean to ocean on the parallel of

the M s-ouri line, wss the great subject of dis

CUStfiOU. Aftei a long debite, il was lost under

the rata of ihe Committee requiring a mej oity

of both Democrats and RnpnMosn—'he latter

voting in the negative. Several other proposi

tions wore osTerod, nut without acting on them
the Committee adjourned liU Monday.

beatsmi at t ;tmden, )esterdsy«s cannon burst,

severely iojuritfg sevsraJ persons.

Tue slaver Bouita w«s not bound to thin p<rt,
hut pui in here Iroto Stress of ueiih<r and with
crew exh-i-'tfted. Sue is bound to Norfolk
Tue sen u tiling prooessiusj U>t ui if 1 1 1 wis a

grand i tt iir.aml arss kept up till nfter midnight.

The Courier's <*neci;il d spttch from New Or- ;

leans nays thut C»l. Radlor w«a positively pet
tinned by the authorities ol Honduras,
A special dispatch fr» m W'.i-hington *a\s that

Major AlidefSOn hs?* been ordereil to i- utrend er
the lortsto the con-titiMed nulh oities of South
Carolina in c<*sethsj Ibria »re atiacked, but nut to

surrender to irresnonsible n irtlea*

not; any rn ire thm a religious one, be thrust upon
j
them th it we m \y int. by the ruin of our tree

Institution*! become a by-word mid a reproach in 1

the m iiith-t of »ll eieiHss>l nations* ml our names
honied down to the latest posterity as the assas

Sins Ol libcri v. I make them th .t the lone star of

a single Stale m n not shine upon its weakened
mid dstruted pepte—not to cheer them with

bi'ivc men by force.

lo cer tin c-*en numbers snfTtce to confer con-
rider ition Wneii nnmbera combine tor an en- i

viul obji ct, the offense changes Ita eli iracter.

r*i wlncii, iu six m»'ii, is rubbery, becomes wur-
ars in six y ilmnssndi Th- dilference in rebel-

I

u*u aiaii (vvuiuiiou fios ti»iviiy ta uumbvts* HsU Ir.;-e ol fvtum nruiituctj sud j.'ro?j»erity aa a

From Tors nto.

Toronto, C. W., Dec 22.— In the esse of the

fugitive slave Anderson, hin counsel in the Court
of the Queen's Bench to-day guvs notice ot his

intentiou to appe<il from the decision of the Court

•

C»ief Justice Rtibinson said there was no rule

upon which an appeal could be cUimed, but if the

Couri of Appeals chose tOCtltertSin the matter,

the Queen's Bench would not oppose i'. The
prisoner remains iu the meantime al ihe disposal

ot the Goveniment, and will not be surrendered
until all legal means of release have f.iiled. The
Court of Appeals does not sit till February.

South Carolina Legislature.

Charleston, Dec. '2'2.— The Hones yesterdny

adopted a resolution instructing the Military

Committee to make provision tor feeding and

transporting troop-*; slso e-tab'tsh ng telegraph

lines to nil exp sed point* of the Suite, sud giv

ing the (Jovernment authority over *ll telegraph

lines in ca-e of war or apprehended invadon. It

was m ide the Special order lor to-day.

A resolution was offered miking searching in

qn ry into the business of the b mk <»f ihe St .1 e,

wi'h posrsr to send ftn per ouiaud exautiue bauk
books, trausaOtioLiB, uW«

Secession Demonstration.

M 'Bilk. Ala.. Dec. 2i.— T iere i* as immense
secession meeting here to uts^ht Tue wildest

eni huslasm is nVpla) fd. The sJnV't mm are
taking a prominent pari inlhepr ceeibng*. Mani
places are illuminated iu huuor ot Booth Caro
bu « to nicln

.

Wn miigtun, Del, Dec. 22. -One tnsndrsd
guns h t-ie hi etl in honor ol Epouth C irotina's se-

eesshm today* Fifteen were hied nt Ports

mouth, and the Palmetto 11 ig Mas raised.

From Baltimore.

Baltimore, Dec. 21 . —South Carolina** seces-

sion produced not the slightest SOUasthin here one
way or the other. People seemed relieved and
cheerful, and the streets were gaily crowded.

Business better. The prevailing sentiment seems
to be, that if the North now does right, and
makes honorable, manly concessions, and will

n peal the obnoxious laws, the other Southern
States will cheerfully meet them.

The Feeling in Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Dec. 22—The secession of

South Carolina seems to give great satisfaction

here. A movement is on foot to hoist the Pal-

metto Hag with fifteen stars, from the Custom
House.

I am informed, from high authority, that a

paper containing a request t • Mr. Butts to leave

the Suite, is being circulated for signatures. It

has already received the signatures of many in-

tiucntial citizens.

Ci y Electi n.

Ukfick City CorNciL.f
Frankfurt, lac. U, iseo. i

ORDSREO. That an election for eitrht Connofl-
mcn for i he Cit> . of Kraiikh rt. to servo for the

ensuing . eiir.be held at Ihe Court-HoUSS in snid
Cn> , on t lt#vfirnt Ssetfeda) tn Jsnva*V«sar, snd that
It. Kunjim and A. (i. Cttin'o tck be judgi'.n to super-
tntenil said election. Bf order uf die Ifaird.

Atrest G. W, OWI-S Msrort
docW t-wui_J. W. UiTCHETboa, 0. a r.

/KBEOTO CAliL THE ATTENTiON OF THE
PUBLIC TO 'IlllS I.0N01KSTKD AM) LN-

1AMII V MI IIM IM .

The Pain Killer, is a purely vesetnble conl-

» ound, nml white it is a most efficient Remedy for
ain. it is a perfectly Sffs medicine even iu the most
.nskillful bands.

roa si TtTiru ronprtnT,
rani other form tit linwel UisssSS W CbildfeO or

vdultif. it ii almost aecrtain Ours, and hus without
nubt been more successful in curing thevariuui1

dndd of
t HOI l it \

than nny nther known remetlj ; i-r ev^n tbemost skill-

ful physician. In India, Africa, and China, where
this dreadful diaca^e is ever more or leas prevalent.

PAIIST KILLER,
is.rnnsidered by the natives, as well BS by European
residents, in those climate*,

\ v| BE REMEiT
A« a Tonic for the Stomach.it is unrivalled. A

few doses will relieve severe BSSSS uf

i>' ni«;rsTu>\,
and it is often a perfect euro for

Dl MM I'SI A,

in its most ncjrrnvftted forms. Its tonic und ^timu-
Inline properties, sreuvins the system to vigorou
action, rend »r it a mo.^i eff-cdml cure for

« OMin API I> POT
when used BSOordtSS l" directions.
Por external applicati m It is unsurpassed by an>

medical preparatitm known.

rsutrevniATisHi
and Neuralgic Ao'x-tioiis are quiekb relieved and
i.ften cured by it. A n> soreness in the.Meseles or
Joints can be relieved by its application. It cure*
mstsntly the mo-' violent

TOOTUACdEi
It should always bu Wept near at hand, to be used

in cases uf severem ion on sr \i us,
If upplietl immsdisWly acct>rdine to directions,
will (jive in«tsnt relief, and prevent bltstsrUIA,

It is peculiablv adsntsd to the wants ofM I * HBOATJII ENt
and o'hers tfsveUufl on our VVsstsrn buvsea.

I brectioi.s necompiiny each bottle.
It has been tested iu every variety of climate, am-

by almost every nation known to American.-. Jt ir

the aim '-t constant companion and jnOrtimabU
trieud of the miseionary and the travilei—on am
und hind—and no one should travel on our lak BOJ
rlv* rs wi bout it.

Sold by deaK-rs every wher*.

CAUTION.
The public will be SSUtiaui that they set the tifn-

uine rSin Killer as s-uue unprincipl«*tl men. us<

that name for their own worthless compound.-; in sti

tl' ine they deceive ihoei rumuniiy. and infringe upon
the " 1 BaOS MaBSv" of IJcrry I>a* is.

Prirewtt rU.,W its., nml $1.00 ht F»tt t

.I.N. HA UUIS & CO.. Proprietors for the Smith and
West. Cincinnati, Ohio,
Hold wholesale and retail by
J. M. Mills. rranWer . Kj .. <i. W. Norton A Pitel

Lszineton. hy.,.l. 11. tdorton, l.t-xntet. n. Kj,.Sca-
ton. Mmrpe A Co., Maysville, l\y.. Kttward \\ ihiei

I ouisville, i\y and by all tne Isndini dealers iu th<

Stale. iy" »At-wi»ly

D . S. O. 'RICHA r SON'S

J WW.
the Celebrated Kew England Rtnied>

FOR

HABITUAL CONST PATION.
/suaotsei rWssv nnsj jtosa. OsssrsJ DrhHity. and

oil JJinra-m ttrmtng from a /biorr/t-r-
ed OSSONSMf Lir~r. or Ifow-

, eiM. men o*
Acidity of the Stomach. Indieestion, Heartburn
Loss «'f Appetite. CksHivsnsss, Blind and Itloedire
I'iles. Disgust of rood. Hour Emotions* Hinkltui or
Ktutteciug. i f the Pit of the Stomach. Dimness nt

Vision. Mellowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain lr

the Side, Hack, Chest or Limbs, and in all case
where n TOM PC IS nece#"*iry.
The Sherry Wine Ki.iersare prepared by a regu-

larly ndnss/sd Physician of no'eandptisition. They
are the most

PLEASANT AND VAU IBL.E
Tunic »f tho day. They are just what persons re
quire when recovering from protraeled illness orii
tlie Spring of t he j ear. wiien n Medical Ionic is re-
quired. The* are lareely recommended by Physician
through the West, and the proprietors are daily ii

receipt of letters noting sures by their use.
Thunsss Staufnrd. ot Itlountsville. Ht'nry ctmnty

lis!., writes us, under date of May 4<h, thtiO, that foi
three years he was afflicted with Nerrnnt debility. •

the most positive charseter, and could get no relief
until he used 'ho

Mil ieu* w im: iiittfhs,
Which S'M.n cotnpletely restored him. and he i

now in robust health.
Onetd tbeC-UKA'l KSTCI KKS BVEB KNOWN

was that of Ujso. W. Ibiff'iian, lierwiek. >em e.-

County .Ohio. He had been afflicted with Hhcumntisii
in all its various forms for about twenty years. In
had u*ed every thing recommended by tho skfU ol
Physician.*, but got no permanent relief, until th-
Hitters were introducd, and three Onttle* Burst
biffl* Ho writes us twoyesrs after his cure, ant
SSjri<: "I have had no return nt tho complaint." not:
further says. "I think and believe that in Hhebiiia
tistn. Dyspepsia, Liver Cmuphiint.aiid Kidney Altec
tions, or Dtrupsit it la a Bpeoine certain rsstsdjr.
Sohl bj dealers in luedicinus generally. Price, 7C

cents per BotUs.
J.N.HARItlSA CO..

Cincinnati. O.
General Agents for tho Southern and Westen

States. Sol by
J. M. Mills. Frankfort, KjrM O.W, Norton A Pitch.

Lexington. Ky .J. It. Morton. Lexington. K>.. Sea-
ton, hnsrps Co., Msysville, Ky., Kdward Wilder
Louisville, Ky., and by all the leading dealers in tin
State. iy7 w&t-wly

W H. KEENE k CO.,
WHOLESALE AND HKTA1L DEALEHS IN

STAPLE AM* PAMV BBOCakfXflWIRES, I IOI C'lv. IOHAf(u AMICfGAHS
AMD

ALL ICIND3 OF CCUHTTRY PRODUCE,
Corner St. Clair and Wapping Streets,

Frankfort. Ky.
\YS'^H nrrount" ttif I.I /»/ January, May, and

& ptenib'-r. iuterent chnrffrH after ma'
turity «/arcownh^^,

Bourbon Whisky.
large stuck uf all ag«a, from new tu teren year*
oM.

Ilantatinn Mi.lassen.
(a«4d«a s>rup.
Kuuar Home Mola»e9.
Javuiiiid Ki<i t'effee.

I're.*ervu.g ^tigar. Mnrkerel and Meri itiir-

Suiip, Warden and Farm r*fed? t liacou.
Candles, BDoilMan,

Aericulturat Jiuplcment^; I^nrd Oil, }l»m... Sides,
C<nl Oil.
Crackers. I'rime Lard

Domcstie Liquor...
Campagne. Catawba,
Itrandies, Hues,
and Spades,
IVrt. Hails.

Slierrj',

Paint, Oil, Varni.n. W hile Lead, and Turpentine,
Linns. 1 obacco. Cirar^Ae.. Ac.
Our stuck emhraees evr> article nseall} Itrpt in

the Mrpcerr business, which we offer to cash or
prump

a
l >ii>.ecu..:« luerf.at cucli prices as will sua ke it

i<> 1 1ieir edyantage to trade w*ih us.
s. pau wJtt- wit W. h. KEK.Nt 4 CO.

ti. 0. Sugar.
Crushed .-ugar,
I'ulrerized .>ugar,
Loaf Simar.

Flour A Veal.
Wines,

Sardines.
Fine

Shovels,
'

Madeira,

G R) AT SA E OF
Ready-kade CiOihirg

AXI>

3r"XT 3Ti 1ST I£ 1-3"1 1ST C3c GOODS
AUCTI O V* .

PIIE ui der.-ignid will ci u.iuencc. nrr S,n»nrrtay.
>• uTeaaber 3 i,at his stun- rui ui under the Cu*-

iuonwe.iltii . file . a tell Ins large and s.dendid :w-
orrimni uf

Cl tl ing a- a Fin ishing Gees
Aue nil In ut rew i ve. He w.ll sell al private

'»«« 'u II wiellll b t(. purchase. Hi Cosl or auction
prices .« itetion e». rj .Siondiij, Friday, and S«t gr-
ay evcninsK ai * e'eleek. S. WFJLF.h. 1'raZf.
Jos. 1avi.uk. Ai.c ioneer. nuv'1 uoit wlf

JCHN W. VOORBIS,

MERCHANT 'J AIL< Ri
SOLTII SIDF; MiOl STKKET,

°»»P»»*»e B»«| A 'I'«Mld'. Brett rr> Moic.

rBANRFM*) KV ,

HAS just received his large and titrns ve sleek of

FALL AM) WIYIFR GOODS.
Consi.firg of t'/uiA*. Oamimere*, and fc«ffN0a,of

(
he Deel ejusdiLy, and of the las: styles and patterns.
Ilealsu has OB hand a larg.- assortment of

GENTLtlltN'S Fl K.s IsHlNti I.OODS,
v\od e\erythini! necessarj fur furuishij:g a gentle-

man's entire nardrube.
Tr

All Murk warranted to he as well done, and in
as gond st»|e, a- at any other esiuUishnjem iu the
Wester»i country.

No Fit no Salk.«Oa
oclC wAt-wtf.

LESLIE COMBS.
ClSlCiSSniSlti «V KestlSJCfey ItiM r PafKel

Bl'Il.T BZlVJMtMLT Foil THE TSUBB.
'

ttEOBGE »TIVE|sMK« .Huncr.

r RAVKS Cineinnsti t>n stusslsysst 4 i*, » fur
IJ I ninkbirt snd lili*nds)'s LsiidinSj. SOSl lt>r

<Vimdt'uid ui.d LiSaiV iul,dii cs uii J l.ui sdny ut 4
. . \l

.

licturnirj;. lesses Frankfurt, \Vedtie»d>*y.<i and
undsyi »t t o'vh l-I< A. .M.

Kor Freight or psosunosppb on buaidurtu .Mm
t. ttrahsuii Asyid st tmnsjs>rt«
<'t>iiiuii>ijW«'iii>Ii c« py. novlT wAt-atf

NEW S iOt E! ^EW GOOLS!
MK JOHN AVALTEH,

{Of the Firm of R. Wnltrr dr Rro.. of Haiti-
won , Mid.)

{ 1 AS •pencil thesitire ar the corner of Main ai d
I J .^t. Clair fur tbsssk sf

eady- v a~e ClothiDg a r. Gen
Fu n Bbitg Go ds

He hss just rvosivsd his plt-ck tor I nil nntl Wlntnr.
ittdinWlss nil prisons wlSniiiKto buy miyihire iu
.is line tn cull snd t x.-unine his clock bsfsrepttisiisS*
ns; slsewhsrs. su ns inu*nds luksen tbsnnsKi »nd
.••st fasbionsble nnods in tlie city, which hcsi'xran-
eiM tn sell ai Eastern retail prices. Kosst sober th«
Mur«. JoHWWALItK,

N. h. Cor. Main and Kt. flair cts.

Frankiori, K>.
E. H. QETZ, S;ib ?Tnan. SSSn »Ju »Cin

DR. WEAVER'S

UlOt k SALT HEN SYEIP,
FOR THE CURE OF

Canker, Salt Rheum, KrysipclaM, Scrofulous Diseases
Cutaneous Krupriuns, and even kind of

IMssnss Sfmns pea an im-
pure state of the

blood.

The mn*t rffrrtivr Itio d Pnrif r nf tkr
N 1 NSrsTEBNTH C »:>

T

V ICY.

It is now-ix years since l>r. Wearer's Syrup and
"crate were first intrtM.uccd in the West; and IBS
rapid increasing demand for thcui iSOBS StVOM in-

I

disnrioauf their merits. Thei are valuable, and nt

p rs<m should sutler with such diseases when cure is-

cer ain; the Syrup wili drive the disease from thi
by stem the skin, when a lew tipplicationH of

DR. WEAVER'S

flerate, or Ciniment;
Will entirely eradicate thediscasc.
The Cerate has proved itself to be the best

Uintiuent ever invented, and where once used, ii

his sever been kn.iwn to fail i»f effecting :« permanent
cure i.fOld Sores, 'letter and KfatSWiifSS* Sen Id Head
4'hilhbiitis snd Frost Kites, Harber's Itch, Chapped
or Cracked I lands, or lips, Ulotches or Pimples on thi

f.ioe, and for mc mppi.i>.
Mothers nil find it a surecare, and it should be
kept in tho house of every family . l'rice 2j cents s
bottle.

S..lti by Medicine dealers tsnscsHv,
I.N. HA UK IS A CO.eFroprictorsbr the South and

West, Cincinnati, U.
lo whomall orders fur above .Medicines 'nay bt

ddfssssd*
FOB SAbK KY

J. M. Mills. Frankb.rt. Ky.,G. W. Norton A Fitch,
Lexington. Ky ., .1. K. Morton, Lexington, Ky .. Sea ton,
Sharpe A Co.. Maysville. K>.. hilwurd Wilder, Li ins

rills. Ky.. and bj all the leading dealers in the State.
iy7 wAt-wisly

I>O"WELL'S
RESTAURANT.

OYSTE' S! CTSIEBSIl rvsi! KM 1

I AM in daily receipt of Fresh Kaltimore Oysters,
I which 1 will sell by the can or half can, either to
the town or country.
Oysters and other delicaccs of the season served

up at any hour of the day or night, at my Saloons.
My bar has always been. and always will be, sup*

plied with the b .'St Wines, Liquors, and Segtirs to

be found any where. H. It. I'OWLLL.
s*>pO t-wtf

NEW RESTAURANT.
CHARLES M. HAWKINS,

Comer St. Clair Street and firoadway,

KK A N Ii FORT, KT>|
fF0RSEK1.Y KU.IS' BEST At"KANT.)

nA V1N'* purchased this establishment, I am pre-

pared tokecpafirst cIhss liKSTAL'KA.NT in all

its departments. My Larder will be regularly and
constantly supplied with Oysters. Game of every
description in season. Fish. Ac, with all the sca-

able delicacies, the most cpieurian taste can dcii.and,

serv-d up iji a style not to bsSQfpSISftd in any cat i fig

"house i'i|tl»j* country
*TTPM| KAU will contain the best, and purest

Wines ami Liquors, Ac and my aim w :1
l be tv keep

wis House in Mich stftisSS to merit the patronage of

nil lovura of go'xi cixtino antj-'l rink
iia

for th* Sp**rdy mid Pcrnmni nt Cure nf Seminal
W'tiki.t**, Xor.tnrnt and IWNfWBl Emit'
$iou». Nervout and (r'encral Jkrhil tjf,

Jmpotenc* , and o)l lH»ea»** ni i*iug

from Solitary Babttt, or £Lccen-
Jnditlqenct.

ELECTRICITY. a* a curaiive ag ntinthe treat-

ment of a great variety of diseases, has long been
known to ptoses- rare and wonderful virtues; iinie<d

•n snlsnrssl bss this sjh w ledge hssi me that ii woit'd
ssra unnecessary to uige inrtnsf itscluiins to pub-
lic favor, but us ing lo iis diffu.-ive properties aim in-

'en ity <>f action, it has never before been bn-usht
into general use in ihe trcainieiit of the abt \e dis-
-a-er.

To Dr.GstSS»of I^ uisville. Ky.. is mankind in-
d« b:cd'or bavins firat inadss sirsetlrsi spplisstiun
• f this im-teri' us sgeni In the FreStment ot StmiwSl
[}i*ea*e*% who, niter mSO) yours Inborn us reasasrh
md experiment, ftnslu sneceeded innnditiit.g i i d
OoncSDtrstipg this subtle flu d. c> mbining it w:tb
'-eriain rsluable incilieimd ssjsn'S, in ihe form of
Pttmtrla snd I* Us. in rash a manner as load V iiilly

mil iliri c f l> on the part< affect etl. and by their -jkci-
$e wiritut InussrlS health and vigor jO the SsMlliStssl
i rnsns
TBI PasTXUI will b found sufficient to rrrcst

\tictnriftl snd fiinrnal Bastssssss; Price bj mail,
$1 jintl three rtSUfpS.

I hk Nkkvci h I'OtSis Pill tbouU se «-«ed in all

-list rilet I of the .\'' r>o ui .
yy-trm; Price by mail, 30

SSnts and - ne p- stj gr etainp
Thi \ iKti.K Ionic PlLLS ars to be ussd whi n there

is a loss tit S-fjrttoi \ ignr or /u*yot'm~y; Price by
mail, Ml oents and one stamp. '1 l-e / a i> I- t>t>t uld
sUmil be used in connection with sittaSTSt the
sbove I'll s.

The sdrsntssje of thsss renisdiss ovsr sll others cf
a simibtr kind, consist in t heir power of in:mtdiately
srnsstit e No*era rssJ anil Diuntal Emittiom*, «nd
t has prevent the injurious const nusnoes of t hese do-
bilitatit g drains upon 1 he eonsl ntisn, at the sun e
time protect the SjStSflB agninst their return, fid
when u-ed as directed nre aurranttd to give an t sfac-
lion. ti the money refunded

L \ MLS in want ofS safe atrd effect-

ual remedy b r Irr+gmtaritie*. S'-pprrf
KiOHtsflbe M*m*tm* or nny di«eiic».- pt -

culinr to their s- X, should use Dr. STBS*
Ki.KiTKO GaLVaMC PiLUi; Price by
:uaii, $1 and oi.estamp.
Caii m.v—Ti»e Pills should not be

used during pr<ymtn> y. a* srt«SatrrtS#S will be the
consequence . ,

_
IL if. M. A Co. are agents for M. La ( kaii 9

French Preventive Powders. Ity their use tbsssnhpa
Ir-'tii at > c tusewifh to limit the number of their

offspring, ear thi so without dat ger to health or con-

stitution; Price by mail •* and two stamps.
V rutlerers, before imparling your secrets to any

of the advertising qua< a ks of the day. send for Dr.

OsTRB* Private M*u%cal TVsntsss on sfersss /'»*•

ea**>; Price ten cents.

i»r tiATKS cm b- consulted personally or by letter

on all diseases of which his bo- k tsssts, at his i flice,

n rtheast crner i f Msrksi and 1 bird SIrests, Otrce

hours from 8 to IV, 1 ti.5.titof; on Suudnytn m9 to

II A.M. A.ldres,Hll..rdersto
IL G. MILLLK A CO., Louisville. Ky .,

General Agents.

Loral Ao*Ht* ntanted in eswrwoowarf thro* j/h-

•MfrS*> I '••it.,! Stotr*. marl wAi-w lyii

LotsfT ule
I HAVE several beautlfai vacant building lots for

sale Call on me at w> residence in South F»ank-
fur . i H»»: A. THEOBALD.
- |\gl*w.V'w If

A Nc, 1 Neg o B y 12 Years
OlcTFor Sale.

PERSONS wi**hinc to purchi^e, may call upon
T.Hi. ,\. TllLUbALD.iu bvuthtis



t JOB WORK!
T

MOFFAT'S
Life PiUs and Rkosn x Bitters.
MIKSK MEDICINES have now l>ech bcf.,re the

public for :l period of THIK't'Y YEAHS, and

I

during that time have maintained a high character

I
in almost every part of tlie (lb lie, for their extra-

" restoring perfect
ucarl every kino
n is liable,

rcssing variety ol

ordinary anil immediate pow
! health to persons suffering ui
of I ' which t ii o iiiiinrili

j

' The following are among the

1 human disease* in whieh the

Vl"«i ETABLB LirB
1 Are well known to be infallibh
©YUPKPSIA. by thoroui

and second stomachs, and en
healthy bile, instead of th» s

FLATVLENGV.L
IIkaDAI'IIK. KE'TI.KSSSK:

STEAM
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.

1— «

YEOMAM OFFICE,
FRAHtVORT. KY.

VVE call the attention of heads of Collaret, officers

v » of Agricultural Societies, county ilfficers. Ma-
gistrates, and all (Others desiring « work on the

best terms, to our superior facilities lor printing

. CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS,

PKKMII M LISTS.
BLA.NKSOF ALL KINDS.

Hook; ramp'Ult, Cnrdr, /Jill- II- ads. Punier*,
J.-lttr- l/cad*. dc , iff., ifcc,

We have the greatest variet) of wood and mcta
types of the latest stiles, entirely netc;

STEAM rOtTjSB .V CARD I'HESSFS.
fine paper ml ink. of all kindsand color*. and em-
ploying the most experienced workmen, wo arc ena-
bled to turn outall kinds of work in a «t>l« equal to

any office iu the West, und at prices m low ha the
sam<3 ran be done in Lnuiaville or Cincinnati.
Tf^Lawyers visiting Frankfort to attend am of

the Courts, can have their briefs or business cards
printed at t lie shortest notice.
T^T'Purticular attent ion gi\ en to printing in inks

of different colors. All orders Hill reeoive prompt
attention. Address ^

g. I. M..M.UOK & CO.,
mn>26 tf Frankfort. Ky.

DICK'S ACCOUNTAWT

DISPATCH PAT EXT.
The fnrrntfr'* Claims as arkn^ii' l^'lgnf and pro

tected by th* (joe* rumrnts of * 'anadu, the
United >$tate*,a»d tirent Britain;

to all uh'Hit it limy vmr*rn.

What I claim as my invention ia, 'ho contrivance
of keeping accounts current, of whatever kintl, de-
Mriptloo. or v:iriet>, in printed form. h> keeping the
statements of the Several account* RtAndll g in prin-
ters* Upe, or their equiviil. nt.s the :\ ne bi-iii» •*» iir-

rangeil in form ;i- to Admit of being readily nnd
quickly re-ndjqsted in nny partioalar part, where an
account mr.y linvc undergone a change* by the lnp.se
or tiuie or the current ..f bu-inc-s tran&aetlonp; *o
that, when reihlju-te.il in all suofa p;irts up to an) gir-
en ditto, on impression theu taken from tnetj pe«hal]
exhibit, in printed form, the true elate of nil tin* nc-
eounti bo kept, accurate)) representing nil the Teal'

tinces of conclusions, in accordance with the end or
ends contemplated in keeping the record: rendering
it, in commercial business, ;i balance sheet of the
moat Compact nnd purfeet character, the detail* of
innnngenient being ube<UrUltt*th M recited in speci-
fication, wherein it is shown, that th<- foot or diets to
be recorded. ma> be represented b> figures, gyinbola,
dates, or numbers, used either Benaratel) or in eom-
bination. Of by whatever aiM will indtc .te the facl or
facts a-? desired; and lurthermore, based <»n this pri-
mary invention, 1 ulso claim IhcdericQor ooDtrivanoe
of rendering or iranMnitting aocounja in partial or
full statements, wlmn tile atafincut or itafcementi
no sent are. thus, or .substantiall) thns, kept in tjpe,
by the contri vuttees of roy inventi-m. be the medium
of transmisMon wha' it maj; but the p irticul.tr m .le

of rendering account* b> the use »f the Dtfpatch
Machine, constituted of Apron Movement, lied, and
Cutter stamp. 1 claim iu the bfoadesl and lutlet>t

sense; and also the nacb4ne itself, embracios| all its

forms and modes of operating, as indicated in de-
scribing ;

t, either as a simple hand in-trument, or as
propelled by, machinery. And in connection with
these specific claims, and based upon them. I aNo
claim all other means nn ! appliances substantially
the same as those herein claimed or intended to be
claimed. With these claims fully acknowledged and
protected as above, this indention has already spread
itself over Canada, eighteen States of the American
Ualdfj, and into Great Britain* and i

j nop u^e 1 in
more than throe hundred Newspup* rDfficns. ! i - im-
mense value to banking and similar institutions will

be shown in a circular ffbieh will make \U appear-
ance soon. Meanwhile applieaiions for information.
"Deeds of Uighi," or "i>itpatcb Machines," will re-

ceive dne attention, when addressed either to

J
Bufl'alo. N. Y„ or

t Fort Krie,CNW.,or
to bis iRont and AUtornej

John J* . v;) iu.-s. i dand.
TTT^Xo "Lex," who in the Montreal Gazette of 1st

February. 1^0*). Dfonoi)nAcs t he "idea" of keeping ac-
counts current *in type," a cross absurdity," thanks
are hereby tendered, and (he assurance given, that
this gross absurdity isall that Mr. Hick has patented
in the domain of keeping accounts. His claims
hinder no operation therein into which this gross ab-
surdity ir Hot piraticr.ll> «mugg>ed in an> uiauner;
neither bodily nor partial I:.; ioi:it«-r .li-e'ly nor in-

directh; neither explicitly nor symbolically; thi*
ground his claims eover, and notbins more: the ab-
solute monopoly of this absurdity and nothing else,

is all he asks - hia claims, rationally read, attest.
•ep4 wAt-wly

iSEinenrfis

ughly e!eansing the first

ireatfna a flow of pure,
stale ami acrid kind

;

AlTKVlTK. llKAKTIiCKX.
iLi.-i'Kiir'KK, Anxiety.

L.vsoi tiK. and MtL \ncholv, which aro the general
sjinptem* of Dyspepsia, will \ aaiah, as a natural con-
sequence of it-; cure,
CJOHTil I;M>S,1,j ekan-'inq the whole length

of tbo inteslin-s with a solvent process, and without
vioienee: all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within two days.

t'i; Vi:ifSi of all kinds. b> restoring the blood to
a regular circulation, through the process of respira-
tion In iiich baaea, and the thorough solution of all

intestinal tibstructiun in others.
The Line .Mkpk infs have been known to cure
DHGDHI A'I'IS.ti permanently in three weeks,
and <iOl.*T in half that time. DJ removing local in-

Aatmaation from the muscles and ligumoots of the
joints.
DKOPSIESofallkinds.b} r-ecingand -trength-

ening the kidneys and hlildder; they operate most
delighttulh on these iuip« rtant organs, and hence
hare ever been found a certain remedy foi the went
, ,

. ,.! CHAV &i, t

Also WO It MS, V, di MgingftOtn the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these crea-
tures adhere.
ffCCKVY, I M r.HS, and I5VETEB.
ATE MHtl >, bj perfect pari tj which these
LIFE llKUJClNfiS give to the blaod, and all the
hutne-ra.

RCORS17TTO ERlTPTtOlffl and 1JAI>
COMI'LICXIO.NS, by their alterative eff-ct upon the
fluids that feed the skin, and the morbid state of
which aweaatotu all ernptiro complaints, .-allow,

cloudy, and totbor digaareeaole eoinple.xious.

The use of these 1'ills toi very-short time will

effecr an entire cur"of V\B/J' iClaljl .'l, and a

striking impn vement in the clearness of the skin.
rO.TI.no> nH.USi. i ! I VFUENXjI will al-

ways bo cured uy one dose, or by two in the worst
t';l

PlfjES.^'Tbeftriginal proprietor of these Medi-
cines, was cured of Piles, of 'X* years standing by the
useot the Lll-'K MRDlCfNKK alone.
reVEH .i> !• — t t-r thU Fconrce of

the Western country, these Medicines will le found
a safe, spee4> , and certain remeily. Other medicines
leave the system subject to a return of the disease
—a cure by these mndlpihos it permanent—TKY
Til KM, UK SATISFIKD, AM' Bti CUHK!>.
HII.IOI s H v BKS *> Ir LIVEH COM--

PXAInTTS.—(iKN>:i!Ai, DKiin.iTV. Losfl OK Appe-
TiTK, and DiSKASKSOF Ki:m ai.k-— Mie mdicinea have

! lwen u-ed with the most heneticial results, in oases ol

j

thisdoseription: KrS'dS Evil., and Scrovtla, in its

worst forms, j ields to the mild >et powerful action oj

J
thesrt reuiarksble .Medicines. Niphi Sweats, Nervous

|

l>cbili4>-. Nervous t't'inplaints, 01 all kind?. Palpita-
tion ofTh" Heart. Painters' Colic, art -peodi!) cured.
.tiEKCI Itl Al, DISK IKES.—Persons wheae

1 constitutions have bceome impaired b> theinjudicious
use of Mereun. will find these Medicines a perfect

1 cure, as they never fail to eradicate from tun *>Mcm
all the effect* ol M.-rcur), intiuituly sooner than the

, m<ist powerful proparutiuua of (•araaparilUu
Prepared and aoki by W. \l. MOFFAT.

Xtt Broadway, New York.
FORHALE HY ALL DKUGGISTS.

oetin wAt-wl,

, UtLIIICIM Gr*BWi FRI-PARATIOX

IlKiHLY CONCKNTUATEI) C0M1'0L*>*9 FLUID
MTRACT BICHC.

For Di&eq*** <r\f JUadd* r, Kit/ft y», (travel
lh np*y, 1IV((/.*hih»>^«, ()h*trirrt\on*, Snctet

Jjimit «*, tfmnlr dnitplu ' at*, »i mi till

ikimt turn of the tiSbkUtU (Jrgun**
t

Arising from Elrtesiea nnd Imprudences in Life,
and removiDR all Improp'-r Discharges from the
Kladder. Kidnejs, or >exual Organ.-, whether exist-
ing in MALE on /' /M/. I LE;
From whatever onuse they ni»i havcoriginatctl, and

NO MATTKK OF KOW LONG >TAM»IN(i,

GUina ILalth awl Vigorto the frame, ami Llvom
to the f'alfi'i Ckeeh.

JOY TO fBG AFFUCTEDItt
It cures Nervoii '- and Debilitated Kwlfcraraj and re-

moves all the Sju plores, among whieh will be found

toExoi
Loss of

IB

of Pow-
ulty of
ss. Hor-
Vembling.

ptic

Itcv. Hobert Dick 9

N E W
ILLUSTRATED EDITION

its uryiiAiiua

IN AFRICA,

Incliidinia Hkctch of Sixteen Vearl' Res'dene, in

the Interior >>f Africa; anil a .lunrnej from the Cape
nf Uoud Hope ti> LoCnao, "ii the West Cqyst; thonee
arr"-" the ('..ntiiioni. ilnwn the lliver /:nnti<-ii. to

the Eartern Oeean. Frnm the pcrxoiiul flarrative ol

l>AVtn LlVlirogroyB. I-L. I)., D. <'. L., Fellow nf the

Faculty of l'hi t»ii'inns» niid SurK-'ons, (»ln<z<-w; C<»r-

rc.pondinp Member. >f tit- tic^rnpliicul ai:<l Histori-

cal Soeietj of New York: Gold Medalist and
t 'orrespondinr Meruher i f the Royal Geo(rraphloal
Sncietic.. of London. Paria, Ac., Ac. To which
added a Historical Sketch of Mincov.-rie? in Africa,

Illustrated with flno Chroino-Lithographie l'laten.

Large liuio. of 44o p;isc«.

Wcharc iit!«t published :i New Edition of I hi- -re.'tt

Work. 1L1.USTII.VTE1) WITH VEKY t IKE

Chroino-Lithographic Pla'e?,

Giving the culorine to life of the

SCENERY & WILD ANIMALS

From Drawing* made by

DP. LIVINGSTONE,

Sixteen Yearn Wanderings

WILDS OF SOUTH AFRICA!

Thia Mnitniliccnt Volume is cot ten up in the moat
superior manner, on fine p:iper. bound in BEVELED
HO A KI>S, and i« altogether the most I'OI'l'LAK
AND SALAliLE Hook now published. Over

75,000 COPIES

Have already been sold, mid tho tlemandfor our
New Edition j« larger than ever before.

ThW Edition will be told

ITEXCLUSIVELY BY AGENTS!xii

To whom the largest Commission will be paid.

TCr'Saraplc Copies sent by Mail, poft-yaid. on re-

ceipt of the Price, 51 ^.

Agent* Wantril in evrrr ( ounty In the
Villfcd •

- .

Addres?,

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

48 >*ortb Fourth Street,

Itrec

ror of I>isen:

l>rendful HO
Cold K.- r.V.';

Languor, I nlvei

Sj -i in. oNen En
tSymptom^, Hot uands. 1-tusliirg of the ]>ody,

iJryoess of the Sl;in,P;i ,

,iiil(
,
ounter.anee,aud

Eruptions on the l-'nee. Pain in the H< ;ul.

Pain In the Park. [laaVuian of the
EyaJkUi Fr^qioMitAjfr lilaek

Spots Khing before
(

the Cics,
with temporary Suffusion 1 of S :ght,\fant ol

Attention, (.rent M(d>ility. RastleaRM^aff, with
Horror of Society. Nothing more Desira-

ble to «ueh patients than Solitude, nnd
nothing they mure dread fcban tear for
themselves; no repose of manner,
no earnestnees, no specula-
tion but a hurried transi-

tion from oQe question
to another.

The*f» #>mptnm«, if alloweil to go on—whieh
this m^dii'ine invariably removef—soonfoltows Loss

OF I'ownt, rATt.TY, asp Km. kith: Kits, in one
of which the p.itient mny expire. Who can s:i>

thai these excesses arc not frequently followed by
those direful diseases

—

Insanity anp CosstTUTIOKT
TheVbeords of the 1>*SANV Asvu ms, and the mel-
aoeholj deaths by Conm mfiion, bear ample testi-

mony to the truth of these assertions. In lunatic
asylums, the nm-t melancholy exhibition appears.
The eouatenaoce is act ualli sodden and quite desti-

tute. Neither Mirt h or Grief ever visits it. Should
a aound of tho vidce occur, it is rarelv articulate.

"Wifh woeful measures wan despair, !»

Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is most terrible! and has brought thous-
amN up'tii thui-ai d" lo un'tni.'ls «r:i\ . s, ihu.> bl:».-t-

ing the nmbiiirtri ot*nrany a noble youth. It can be
eured bi the asettf Ulii

inr u.LiBM: rf.btedy.
If you are suir<-rit:g with any of the above distress-

ing ailments, the l'luid Kxtroct lit rut" will cure
you. Try it, and bee* nviiicid of its efTieacy.

Id mart of QmrnnU X"*tntw* and Quack Doctorn,
whofiilsely boast of iibilil i»-s and n-tt-rences. Citi-

j.ens know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering,

noney. and Kxposure, b:

tie of this Popular and I

1 1 a tints all puin and iiif

ant in Iti BMte and u^>r

HELMBOLD
Is prepared direct]

ailing fora but-

MKPY.
* perfectly pleas-
iate in i>ction.

EXTRACT BUCHU
i the Kules of

PRARBfAOY AND CHEMISTRY. 1"

with the greatest neeurao, and chemical knowledge,
and care devoted in i's eoiubinarion. See Profeaaur
Dkwkks' Valuable Works on thf Practice of Physic,
and most of th*» latn standard Works on Medicine.
The mass Voi.fNTAitY Tkstimony in possession

of the Proprietor vouetiing its virtuesnna curative
powers is immense, embracing names well known to

SCIKNCK A Nil F A M K .

"Personally appeared bcfovuif. an alderman of the
city of Philadelphia, H.T. HKL.MliOI.D, Chemist,
who, beihg duL sw rn, do- ' -:iy, that his prepara-
tion contains do Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious
Drug, but are purel\ vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Solo Manufacturer.
Sworn ami subscribed before mo, this 23d day of

November, IK>4.

WM. B. HIUliKKD, Alderman."

Vrlcc S1 per Battle, or Six ror $5. De-
livered lo uny A<lclresv

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certifi-

cates from Professors ot Medical Colleges, Clergj men,
and others.
Prepared and sold by H. T. QELMBOLD,

Practical k Analytical Chemist,
No. $2 South 10th Street, below Chestnut, Assembly

Building-, Philadelphia, Pa.
JIT 7*0 br hail nf /ill l/rnQgi*t* awl Deafer*

t '» ronokoui the United States* iMnadas^und British
Province*.

K?]!£WARE or COtTNfBRFEttp
Ask for Helmbold's—Take no other!

ci ki:n gi ai:.im i;kd.
aprTi wai-wly

Notice.
Harlan, C. \\ , Kksttcky, i

Ootobcr 13. IHJO. \

COMMITTED to the Jail of Harbin county on the
9th inst . two likely negro men, calling them-

selves Henry Tate and Andy Kincastle. Henry is

about 20 years old, about."* feet JO monoe high, weighs
1G5 or 70 pounds; says be came from tirainger, Ten-
nessee, and belonged to a man by thonume of Whitc-
si.lo-:, at Bean Station, in said county. Henry isof a
copper color, very sensible, and says In* is a block-
smith by trade. Andy is about 6 feot high; weiihs
175 or PO pounds; has on whiskers; his neck and under
his chin ia vory rough and bumpy; ofa copper color,
and say she came irruii tho same county and State,
nnd belonged to a man by the name of Kincastle, at
liutb dgc. The owners of said slaves are hereby re-

qaejted to oamo forward, prove said slaves, pay ex-
penses, and take them.

HEZEKLAH JENNINGS,
oct2f> wCm Jailer of Harlan County.

BCOK BINDING.
AC KEENON informs his friends and former

» customers, that having reg:tined his health, he
has purchased back from A.(i llixlscs the Hindery
sold to him in November lost, and will give ImwhoW
attention to its management. He respectfully solic-

it* a continuance of (he p^trouuge heretofore -ex-
tended to the establishment.
irP Clerks will be furuishe.1 with recorp hooks

ruled to any pattern, and of tho very best quality oi

paper.
pp Blank Books of every description, manufac-

tured at short notice, to order, on reasonable terms.

^r
/
3 Bindery at- the old stand, over Harlan *b Law

<j£U«.o. ocUiJ w<i-'t-wif

IS. HOCFLAND'S

nmm mnm,
AM, ?

DXC. ISA tOU.
Dill.,

rill! creat standard medloinefl of the present age,
Iihi encqaired their grcal popnlarit^nh ' hrangh

years of trial. Unbounded Batlstaetioti is rendered
by t hem in all cases; aud tho people have pronounced
them worthy.

Liver Complaint, JJy*pe<p*ia t Jfutndice, JJibtUty
of the Seren n* ty*tri,». Disease*

nf the h'if/nry*, ? * •

and nil fliscases arising trom a disordered liver or
weasr. -- oi t be stomach and dicestive organs, nr«
pee. lily and pcimauently cured by tho (JLH.MAN
UITTKIiS.
The ttiiUamic Cardial has required a reputation

surpassing; that of any similar preparation extant —
]t - urc, without i' ail, the most severe aud long-
standing

Cough, to/'/, Il'ia rsenesK, IJronrl it is, Injluen^a
Crovp, Pneumonia* Incipient

t'ltHsitinptinn,

and has performed the most astonishing cures ever
kuo.vti ul

Conf-rmed Consumption.
A few doae«jjrin :>l*o at once chock and **urc the

mosl severe DlAKKIKEA prot:ecding from Cold in
tiif: Dowels.
Theae medicines are prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson

& Co., No. -O* Arch .street, Philadelphia, Pa., and
are sold by druggists and dealers in medicine every-
where, at cents per bottle. The signature of C. M.
.! \. k -

•
• . will be on the out Adv w nipper (»f each bot-

tle. ^3
In the Mmanao published annually by tho propri-

etors, called KVKRY Body'h Almanac, you will hnd
testimony and commendatory notices from u II parts
of the country. Those Almanacs are given aw»j by
all our agents.
Caution.—Beware of a spurious article called

Hoofland's Superior German Hitter*'. He sure to get

Hoofland'n Genuine Bitter.-, manufactured by O.iL
Jackson A Co., Philadelphia. None Ucnuino with-
out the ntnatttr* of CM. Jackson ou thewiapperof
0BCQ bol 1 1«*.

.
•' ' •

Sold in Lagrange by Jas. Hoopwood; in Frankfort
by yf, II. AveruU and all druggists.
ianl7 wAt-wty

PROF. O. J. WOOD'3

RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

BLOOD REXOVATOK.
7T ia prcci!*L-li' what it.< nntne imlieati.!.. fur v.liile

I alouaiit to ibe uutc.it i» rerivifyiti«.exliiler»»in«
nii't atri-nsthenirs to t Tie vitnl power*. ' It alsu revi-

riAefc ri'iii^tHti'snnd runews tlie blood in nil it* i.ri-

cinul purity.*ml thus rentoren iiml rt-nnca the s>h-

tetn mrulnornbla to .Unolu uf diseaa.. It i| tliemily

prepitr.tion ever ofierM to tneworld in a pupular
formtlM)*. to be. in the reach of all. As ature pre-

ventive ami cure uf

Ci>n*iiT>i]>t,'on. BroneMtis, Indigestion, Dyi/iep-

sia, Loss of Appetite, Fuintness, Xervoas Ir-

rihibiHii/, Settralgi*, Patpkatitm of Hie

JJfoii. Melancholy, Hi/pothrandria, Nit/id

Sweats, Jmiujoi; (liddiness, ami all

tliot rloss of cases so fearfully

fatal, called female iceabiesses

and Irregularities,

SANFORB'S

LIVER I ¥ GOR TOR
NEV£H DEBILITATES.

T iscompounded entirely from Uumc, and has be-
|

come an established fact, a staudard medicine
(known and approved by nil that have uaed it, and

.

'D BOW resorted to with confidence iu all the dis-
;

eases for which it is rccommeadev.
It hns ctireii thousands within the last two

.-.ir-. who had given up all hopes of relief, as the
'numerous unsolicited certificated in my posses-

'

ision show.
The dose must be adapted to the temperament

,

I of the individual taking it. and used insuchquan- .

j
titles as to act gcntlv ou the Uowels. " «

i^et tho dictates of your own jmlgm'-nt guide
M you in the use of the LIVKli IN VltiOliATOK,
^ and it will cure Liver <'otuplaint«, Hilions At-

S'
t'acks. Dyspepsia. Chronic lliarrhca. Summer
Complainl?. I'ysunierj, Oropsy, Sour Stomach.M Habitual Cost iveio-s. Cholie, Cholera AldFbus,
''holera Infantum, Flatulence. Jaundice, Pemale
Weakness, and may be used successfully as nn
Ordinary b'amilj Medicine. It will cure SICK
HKAOACHK (as thousands can testify) in
twenty minutes, if two or three tcaspoonfuls arem Itaken at eoimneucement of attack.

M All who use it are giving their testimony in its

i favor,

MIX WAThK IN' TH!-: MOUTH WITH WE IX-
VIUOKATOU, AM) SWALLOW ISO 1 11 TOlitTH-
KK.

Price Oue Dollar per Bottle.

I
—ALSO —

SANFORD'S
CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FItOM
Pure Veyrtabh Extract*, and put up in dLASS

CASfJS, Air Tight, and tcitl ke>p
in any Climate,

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PILL is a gentle
but native Cathartic, which the proprietor has
used in his practice more than twenty years.

The constantly increasing demand from those
- who have long used the PILLS, and tho satisfac-

Cu Uion whieh all express in regard to their us<\ has
induced me to place them within tho reach oi

he Profession well know that different Ca-

OFFICIAL.

M ,

1

tharties net un ilifFerent portio
'1'ho I' AMII.Y ( A lllAKI IC

f the bowcly.
IMI.I., h.L«, wift

ilue reference to tiii^ well established fnct. bcen
eompoiiniled fnun a variety of tho puicst Vege-
table KxlracH. which act alike on errry part of
the alimentary canal, and are ?nod and safe in
all en -;c< win n ' t a Thar tie is needed such n-i Do-
ra n^.-iiients .<t the Si..maeh, ri|cepines<, Haini* in
t lie Hack and l.oinn, C".aivenesi<. Pain and Sore*

sudden culd, whieh
In a line course of

- t.i

d in

frcquenth.i; neglectpfl,
Fever. UOSS of Appetite, a creepift

cold over the biAly, Kcstler-snes!

weiirht in the he:id, all lntlamui
Worms in Children or Adults. ]

creat purifier ot the Blood and mil

'which flc^h is heir, too numerous
this advertisement. Dose. 1 to 3.

PRtC*) 3 PIMES,
The I.IVKK LW1U0BAT0R A N 1 > I'AMiI.Y CA-

TU A RTIC I'lLI.S are retailed b> dranista ecticml-
ly. and sold wholesale by the Trade in all the large
tuWUS.

S. T. W. S AM'OIII). Jl. D.i
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

:i:u itiioAHWAV. m:w yokk.
O.J. WOO I' A CO., Agenti forSarford'. Liver In-

ritoratoK. Sold in Frankfort, Kj.. by W.li.AYKlt-
I Ufa, and all druggists.

iaalf wikt-wly

MOTHERS
Thousands arc daily spc«!;in2 in the praise of

DR. EATON'S.

INFANTILE CuRDIAL
and why? b#caOM it never fails to afford instantone-
fii»P relief wlnvi ffiven in tino'. It acts as if by ma-
gic, aud one trial alono will convince you that what
we say is true. It contains

(

There is Nothing its EquaL
j NO PAItE(it)UlC OR OPIATE

Al-o, Liver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver

Complaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, or any general
derangement of the I'rinary organs.

It will not only cure thu debdit> following CHILLS
and l-KVKK. but prevent all attacks arising from
Miasmatic influences, and cure the diseases at once,

if already attacked.
TitAVK i ns 'hould have a bottle with them. ns it

will infallibly prevents any deleterious ennaequences
follow i

i u up- n chance of climate and water.
As it prevent co>tivencss, strengthens the digest ive

nreaos. it should be in the bands of all persons of
sedentan habits. ,r3C

l.ioiKS not jierustomed to much out of door exer-

olse should alwarfl uso it.

Mm n k us should use i'.for it is a perfect relief:

taken a mouth or two before the fin il trial, she will

pass the dreadful period with perfect ease and safety.

TUeru is no mistake about it!

TI1L COKDIAL LS ALL WE CLAIM FOB IT I!

Mothers Try It!!

of any kind, antl therefore relieve-: hy removing the

sufferings of y*mr child, instead of bi deadening its

sensibilities. Kor this reasou, it commends ituelf as

the only reliable preparation now known for Chil-

dren Teething. Diarrhoea. Dysentery Griping in the

Boirtflfc, Acidity of the Stomach, Wind.CoM in tho
Headand Croup, alao. Par sottening the gums, reduc-
ing iutlamation, regulating t he L».wels, ami relieving

pain, it has no equal—being an anti-spasmodic, it is

used with unfailing success in all cases of Convul-
sion or other Kits. As>ou value tho life and health
of your children, and wish tosnvo tbeinfroin those
<<id and blighting con-sequences which are certain to

result from the use pi narcotics of which other
remedies for Infantile Complaints are composed, take
none but Dr. Katon's Infantile Cordial, this you can
rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot mi-

jure tne most delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Full
directions accompany each nettle. I'renared only by

CIll 1U H A Dl POINT.
No. 409 Broadway. New York.

And i
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do-
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vigilan
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n

railingnflfectio: I unerringly point
to l'KOK. WOOn'S KKSTOILVTIVK Ct»K-

1>IALAM> I'.LOUD BENOVATOB as the remedy
which should always be on hand in time of need.

pitoi avood.s if Aiit ursroit vrivK
[a toa well-known for us to recount Its wonderful
effect* in restorini Orajrllair it. ii.- original color,

and pn ducing New Hair on bald heads.
vVe eohla refer to thousand of living witnesses, to

be found in every city and village in the Union, but
our space will not admit. We need do no m<>re than
assure tho people its quality is as good as ever, and
that it ma> be relied on ft" the only harmless article

in the market for Restorinf tho Grai and Hald,
The Keetoratfre Cardial and Hair Ke-storativc are

for sale by O. j. WOOD A(uM 4ii Baoadwar.
N.V., 114 .Market street, St. Louis and by all drug-

k
Soid l» W. Ii. A VLKILL and all the druggie in

Frankfort, Kentucky. sep'A) w*kt-w3ra.

wu.WORMS.
TDK «eti«on i-s nr hand when these -'eourses of

chjUdhoOii begin to become both trouble-o.nie and
danaertms. Dr. JGHN HULL'S VKtiKlALLK
WOKM DESTROTER is a remedy alike pleasant
and effectual fortheevil. There is not theleastdif-
lieulty in cutting children tolakc themedicine. It

is prcparcitiu tUo form of Candy Drops, mid will be
eaten w ith avidity by children of all ages. It de-
stroys and expels more worms effectually than any re-

medy now in use, while at the same time it will in

noway affect injuriously the health of the child.

It can bo procured from druggists and country
stores everywhere.
DR. JOHN BULL'S Principal Office, Louisville.

Ky.
;iuglO w.Vt-wfim

DIC. <.. U. nOftlft'S FRENCH PilE-
\ IM IV ES,

r
l HIS article enables those whose health or cir-
* eumstances do not permit nn inereaee of family,

to regulate or limit the number of their offspring

without injuring the constitutiou. It is the only

safe and sure preventative against Pngnaucy and
Disease. The above article can be sent by mail to

auy part of the United States or Canada, two for 91
and 9"> per dozen,

Dli.<;. W.UONIVS FEMALEMONTHLY PILLS.
These Pills are the only medicine married or single

ladies can rely upon with safety and certainty for the
immediate removal of Obstructions, irregularities,

etc. T'ny shtittitt not be uwd during Pregnancy.
-Pries S- per box. Each box contains *J pills. Sent
by mail.
The Doctor can be consulted on ail diseases of a

privato nature. Scientific treatment, a quick cure
and mod- rati ch arge qua ru nt^' d.

GEOKGK H. DOND. M.D.. Office, corner Grand and
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. En franco No.
63 Orchard street. N. Y. Established in

ma>l3wly ' - . ' 4 ''S

M A N II <) O I)

,

HOW TO T HOW RESTORED,
Just Published, in a Sailed Envelope,

ALECTUKE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT,
AND RADICAL CUKE OF SPERMATOR-

RHOEA, or Srminal Weakness. Sexual Debility, Ncr-
vousnc;ts. aud Involuntary Emissions. producing Iin-

|v
, Consumption, and Mental aud Physical De*

1
' Bt rob. j. culverwell, m. D.,

The important fact that the awful consequences
of self-abuse may be effectually removed without in-

ternal medicines or the dangerous applications of
eamsties, instynmenta. piedieated bonsTiea, and other
e'lipineni devi«*»«, i«« here clearly demonstrated, and
the entirely new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the celebrated author fully explained, by
means of which every ne is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, nnd at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

—

This lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thou-
sands, j :

Si r under seal to any add res* post jiatj, on the
receipt of two postage stamps, by addressingaV. CH.
.!> C.'KLIIIE. M. D.. Wfc Avcm:-> New -irk.

i
;
J.v Vdx wE wit-wly

aiOODFOOD
llcallh) human Wood upon being

ANALYZED
always presents us with the aasnc e-scntial elements,
aud gives of course the True Standard. AnaLze
rhcPdoodofa person suffering from Consumption.
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia* Scrofula. Ac, and we
find in every instance certain deficiencies in tbo red
globules of blood. Supply these deficiencies, and
you arc made well. The lllood Pood is founded upon
this Theory—Iu- nee its aatopiahiu success. There
itre

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different

diseases, k'of Ceugnl. Cpjda, BronehiUs.or any af-

fection whatever of ihe Throat or Lunc-. inducing
Consumption, use No. I. which is nisotho No. for

Depression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite. and for all

Chronic Complaints taHsijDC from Over-use, General
Debility, and Nervous Prostration. No. 8, for Liver
Complaints, No. 3. for Dyspepsia. Being already
prepared for absorption, it is taken bj Drops and car-

ried immediately into the circulation, so that what
you gain you retain. The No. 4 is fog Eemalo Irregu-

larities, Hysteria. Weakness, &e. Sec special direc-
tion- for this. For Salt Rheum, Eruptions, Scrofu-
lous. Kidney, nnd Bladder Complaints, take No. 5.

In all nanOS the directions must be strictly followed.

Price of Blood Food *1 per bottle.

Sold b* < III KC II £ DI'PONT.
No. 4t»9 Broadway. New York.

O .1. WOOD A CO.. St. Louis. Agents for Blood
Food, Infantile Cordial. Sold by W. II- AYEHILL
nnd . I. M. MILLS, and all Druggists in tbo city and
country. ."^

'

And by all respectable Druggists throughout the
country. mar87 wAt-wly

HOAVAKD ASSOCIATION,
l'llll, VDK.1.1M11A.

A puUwohni Inilitutiun t-*Utpti*h<'d by fpreinl
KiidiHrmi'Htjfor tli

d fnf
Cur

told.

Htlirf of the. Sirk ana hi*-

trr**rd, vjfflirttd irilly 1 indent and Ept&eWtic
J)iioait<'H,aud fMj^riauy for tin; Cure of f)iaranr»

of t f S>-xuul Orgamtt

(\ i EIJ1CA1. AD\ ICK ehen sratis by the Acting
1» I Surjc'in. to nil who nppl> bi U tter, with n de-

scription of their condition, tnce. occupation, habit*

of life, Ac.) nnd in ca>cs of extremo povcrt>, Medi-
cine furnislwt! fr if charge.
VALLAII1.K KEPOUTa on Ppcrtr.ntorrhoca, nnd

other l)isea.-e< of the Sexual Organs nnd on tho

NEW REMEDIES employed in the Dh pcnwn, «ent

to the ufllicto.l in scaled letter envelop*, free of

chnrce. Two or three sunups for postage will bo nc-

Cl

A.hlres?. DR. J. SKILI.W HOfGHTOX. Aetine
Surgeon, llnward A?<ociai ion. Xn. i S..uth Ninth
Street, r-bilndelphin. Pa. H> order . if the Directors.

K/liA D. IIICAUTWELL, President.

Gfo. Faircuiui, Si.cretar>.

dec3n wl>^ yf . . _\

A Specific for Hooping-Cough.
I Tis known hi a f. w inilivioual.- in the counties of

1 Jefferson, Shelby, and ttttlham thnt 1 have n rem-
edy that effectually cures Hooping-Cough. If there

arc remeilics in America or Europe thnt cures, it is

not within my knowledge, (except the one I use.)

Physicians toll the faniilic« they attend It cant be
cured. 1 have no doubt they arc candid in what
thcystnte. To got the medicine in use, and lull to

sleep ndeop-rootcd prejudice, the faculty uroinvitcd

to got tho medicine, and save the little innocents
whom tho attend, and tell theninoDor. it cannot
hecured. One dollar will pay f..r two bottles, which
is a sufficiency for onechild. This medioine can be
conveyed to any part of the United States by express

foramere trifle. Uesidcuec (ireen street, between
Floyd aud Preston, south side, No. V9. Louisville,

Ky. PaTUK'K MAJOK, M. 1).

ie2» wtt-wtf

C:al and Lumber Yard.
THE undersigned would inform the citizens OT

Oankfort aud Lb. surrounding country, thnt he
will keep constatith on hand Yoliegheney, Kentucky .

River, Poineroy. «nd t'annol (.'«! which he will sell at .

the lnwest market price, either by the quantity or
'

enrt lond.
J

He also keeps nil kinds of I,CJ1IJEU, which be will

aeU on accommodating terms.
TTT His Coal and Lumber \ nrd is on the Ken-

;

tucky river, iunnedintcly below the Rnilrond Uridgc.

being the sumo loruicrly occupied l>v ToddA (aptlan-
,

don. JOHN C. DA I La,
»ipfcwit-wtf

1

5g
HKFOKK TAKING THK

LLIXIK.

Proclamation by the Governor.
m>o0 REWAR1L

Kx*cutivc Department. \

\\ T UKUEAS, it has bet^ n m.ide known to mi? that
^> JAMKS WILLIAMS, who killed and mortar-

ed one Daniel It. Calvert. on the'-'d day of .March.
in the i'nuntj of Caldwell, has tied from justice,
and is nuw going at burge:
Now.thcrefun-,1. BEU1AH MAGOFFIN, (iovirnor

of the Commonwealth of Kentuck>.do hereby offer a p
reward of I'wu Ilundrrd »nd fifty Dol*
t . *

i s f0r the apprehension of «nid Williams, nnd his t

delivery to the jailer uf Citldwell eounly, withiu one I

year from the date hereof.
:—-In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my

j

S . s t hand and caused the seal of the Common-

09th year ol the Commonwealth.
I

by one of the ablest Chemists of the age.

By thetir.vernor: 11. JfAGOFFlS
Tlioa. II. Monroe, Jb., Secretary of State.

AFTER TAKIM; THE
ELIXIR.

DR. WEIGHT'S
I'El.l.'llllATKD

REJUVENATING KLIXIK !!

I>y Jas. \V. Tatk, rtiialwltafcllmmiei t

DESCKIl'TION.
|

Jamon Willi.ims U about G feel in height;,weighs
about 15ti ponada; vory stniicht and well-foniied;
very dark-skinned; dark, straight hair, and very
keen, piercing black eyes; general cxnre-!<ion of
countenance bad; rat lierffi im and austere in bis man-
ners; talks very little; rather dissipated in liis habit«*.

but never drinks to excess: about 'X yearaof p.«<*.

He usually goe- well di essed, and presents a ten t eel
appearance in his manners and addre-s. Hcisnow
in i ' x.i>. and was hcurd from in Texas only a few
weeks axu. novl" w At-v.3m

Proclamation by the Governor.
tftQO REWABb.
CuMMOSW KAl.TI! OP KKNTtVKT, /

Kxeciitivo department, i

WIJLHKAS, it has b' en madekn<»wfi tomettiat
Isaac fjau„ and Hknky Kim;, who yrcrc can-

fined fn the jail of Montffom -ry counts, under the
oharsje of felon v, hare e -raped from said jail, and are
now xoing Ht large.

Now. therefore. LltF.HlAlI MAGOFFIN. Governor
of the Commonwealth, of Kentucky, do herebjr oiler

a reward of i>f\v II u n<t ml l>i*llarw each,
lor t he apprehension of the said I<ane Hall and Hen-
ry Kinx. ami their delivery to the jailer of >h ntfjon-
ery county, within one >cur from i be date faeiwof.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
^t..s. y set my hand anil caused the seal of the

Commonwealth to be aflixed. 1 >ono Sj4

Frank!'- rt, tins \ith day of November, A. V. I860, and
in thoOinh >earof the CommonwvaHh.

By the Governor: - B. MAQOFFtK.
Tho. It. MoNHOF.jr.. Secretnry of State.

Hi Jas. W. Tatk, Assistant Secretary.
novIT wJtt \v3ai

Proclamation by tho Grovcrnor.
COMJIU^WKAI Tit OF KKSTI i K V,

|
Executive l>eparlmeut. t

In the MUM ">*d by the authority of the Cotmnon-
teeoUk of Kentucky: \ whi

\\ HKltKAS.lt has been made known to me. rem
* * bj J, It. Anderson. Ksq., the Conini:^"ionerap- t,

This (a altogether a new medicinn. the re*nlt of
modern discoveries in the vegetable kin^.lom. beiiiR
an entirely new antl abstract method of cure, irres-
pnettre of all the old and worn-out systems publish-
ed bv accomplished quacks to the Miflerinx. I>r.
Wright. well knowing the deception practised upon
the uninitiated, felt it his dut> at oneo to l ave i his
Klixir tested by the whole Uedioal 1 "aeultj. who,
without even on« dissenting voice, have givej in
t heir adh' rep.ce to its perfect and undivided control
over the win le physical man when his frame has been
rodjieed. and when all other medicines known to ihe
Pbarmaoopoefa have been tried in vain. Lone I bought,
years of patient investigation. and tsil dc*prran-
dom determination, have crowned the I ctnr*e
efforts, and he now offers the Klixir to f-uiTerinx hu-
manity as the only thing that eau cure the following
diseases—namely:

GKNRRAL IHTill.ITV,
MKM AK AND PHYSICAL PKPitVSf^iON,
DKTI K v I N ATION ()K HUJUUTO THK HEAD,
IMHKCIUTY.
CO.M I >K0 IDKAS,

HYSTKIilA.
GENERAL lUniTARILTTY,

RKSTI KSSNKSS AM) SLKEPLESSNKSS AT
MGIIT.
ABSENCE OK MDsrULAH EFFICIENCY,
LOSS OF M'l'KTITK,
DVSTEPSIA,
KMACIATI(»V,
LOW- SPIRITS,
UISORGAMZATIOM OF T11K OR-
GANS OK GkNKBaTION,
PALWTATIOIS OF 'WW. Hl'AKT,

And, in fact, nil the concomitants of a nervous and
debilitated state of the sjstciu.

As u Stimulant,
I' Is quite different from alcoholic preparations. It
is not subject to reactions in any shape; it continues

I to exert its influence. Gradually and efficiently, as
long ad tho least necessity exists for ||§ preseuce.

An n 1'rmale Hffellelne,
It is equally powerful and effective^ and restores the
equilibrium sooner and saferthnn nil tfie other med-
i - whieh for years have Hooded the market, and

pointed by me to count the money in the ItopMtt
lie nk of Owenshoro. pavfejfj county, paid inn- -toek
nnd to take the oath of the President and Djreetura
of said Hank that the same Jia* been paid in as capi-
tal stock bona fide, that he has counted the same, and
Kivo Thousand Hollar* of the Capital Stock hns
been paid in by individuals. Ac., as required by the
charter, and the President and Hiroetors made oath
that the MUBAIrttl paid in Ooaa fide as capital
stock.
Know, therefore, that 1, RKRIA.H MAGOFFIN,

Governiir of the Commonwealth aforesaid, by virtue
nf the prvwer in ne vested by the law charterinx the
Deptwil Hank of Owensbitm, Uarieas oountf, an roV-
ed .dareh &ib. 1060. do proclaim and declare tM> SnM
Hank is antiioi i/ed to eoininence oparajtiooaand do
business under the charter and all laws pertaining lo
the same.

In testimony whereof. I have hereunto yet

I my baud and eatteed the seal of the (
'. mm- n-

j weal.h tobealnxed. Honeat Krnnkfort, this
5Gd day of Oct.. A. 1)., and in the

60th year of the Commonwealth.
B. MAGOKKIN,

By the Governor.
Titos. Ii. Monkoe. Jit., Secre t ary of State.
Hy Jau.W. Tate, Assistant Secretary,

oct-7 wAt-wItm

h urc only iniurious. in place
itingthe oooatitution: fur n v

that they are only made frn

of

lo i. i- ignorant of the Medical pr

Dr. M*
rlinracli

fi.rm
his lie)

!Vo RKItt€ nils!
t think« it well to stak*» lys professional
the fact, that no miucraW what- vcr

st component parts <>ftha ingredients in
ting Klixir— well knowing what ruin

L 8.

Proclamation bv ihe Governor.
*».",0 UI.U IKD.
COMMONWEAI-TH OF K f>"Tf( IC V.

j
Executive I'epartmcnt.i 1

ITTIIKKKAS, It has been represented 'ometbat
J.Eiuiv H. Ki.nu, who did. on t&aSSth day of

September last, Jfjll and murder .lame? LaekaKin
the county of Madison, has fled from justice, and is

now going at large:
N-.w, there! .re, 1. BfiRIAB HAGOFKIN, bt RPHOT

of the afor- said Commonwealth, do herel y tiffer a
reward of Two II iiuct red a«<l Fi f( j- D I*
l.irwt for the apprehension of said King, and his

delivery to the.Iailer »f Madison < ounty, withiu one
year from the date hereof.

In testimoii) whereof, I have hereunto set my
,

{ i hand and caused tne seal of the Common-
i
L,s

'i wealth to bo affixed. Hone M Frankfort,
thistfTthday of Oct., A. 1). i860; aad in the *

50th year of the Commonwealth.
By theGbvernor: 1?. MAGOFFIN,

TBO. H. M(im:ok. .In., Secretary of State.
By Jas. W.Tatk, Assistant Secretary.

Dcsi ription.
LeroyH. King, formerly of North Carolina, is nbout '

six feet high; rather thin in flesh; wiil weigh about '

145 pound-; red complexion; whiskers scattering!
about his lac?. rJewrtlei a poor hand; will alwajs
laugh when talked to; rather dark, sand) -colored

I

hair. novl wAt-w3in 1

Prcclam?.tion by the G-cvernor.
MOO KI \t Altlt.
CommonwkAmi ok Kkntvcky, t

Eaeeuiive Heparttncnt. i
'

XXTrTEBEAS. it has been made known to me that
» Thomas K vans, eon vie ted at the October term,

I**60. of tho Circuit Court for Franklin count * , ot the
crime of murder, did on the Nth instant, escape from

i

the jail of »aid count) and is now going at large.

Now. therefore. I. HKUIAH MAOOFf IN. Governor
of the aforesaid » ominonwealth. do hereby offer a

'

reward of live Hundred DoIlM* for thai ap-
preheni-i.'n of the said Thomas Evans, and his d< \\\ -

cry to the jailer of Krankliu county within one year
.

from the date hereof,

^v^. Ih testimony whereof. I have hereunto sot

^ L. s. } my hand and caused the seal ol the Com-
monweajih lo be affixed. Done at Frankfort,

this 15th day of October. A. 1). lPtiO, aud.in the 09th
year of the Commonwealth.

Hy theGovernor: fi. MACOK1TN.
Tho. U. Monkoe. .Jr., Secretary of State.
By Jas. \V. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

OeNeri p>Iion

.

The fugitive. Thomas Evans.it> some twenty-one
or two years of age; five feet ten or eleven inches ,

high, and inclined to be a little stoop-shouldered;
;

has light hair; isof a light complexion; has ntaeeyea.
ami has a vertical scar, near nn inch in length, on the I

left eyebrow, near the uterend thereof; and weighs!
about one hundred and seventy or eighty Donndft; is.

upon tho whole, rat her good looking. He is slow of
speech, of rather an ctfeminatc and line voice.

Proclamation by tks Governor,
yooui \VA»D.
Commonwealth of Kentucky,

j
Executive Department.)

WIIKKKAS. it hns been represented to me that
Alkxanhf.k Warrkn under iudictm-nt In the

Mercer Circuit Court by ehauge of v«nue from Ym-
ett<" t'r.untj C<<urt, for the murder of Henj. C. Hlin-
coo, has escaped from tho Mercer county jail, and is

now going at large:

New. therefore, 1. BERIAH MAGOFFiN, Gerwrnor
of the aloresaid Commonwealth, do hereby oiler a

reward of 'I liree Hundred Hollars fur the
apprehension of paid Warren and his deliver) to

the Jailer of Mercer county, withiu onoycar from the
date hereof.

^ In testimony whereof, I havohcrounto set my
\. _| hand and caused the seal ot the Common-
(

L***| wealth to be affixed. Done at Frankfort, this

14th d*v of Sept., A. D. 1680, and in the 6Uth
year of the Commonwealth.

Hy theGovernor: B. MAGOKKIN.
Tho H. Monroe, Secretary nf State.

By Ja«. \V\ Tate, Assistant Secretary.

Description.—Warren isa man about 5."» years

of age; gra\ hair antl e>es; about 5 fect 11 inches
high; of delicate appearance; and hasa scar upon

j
Sl^Vomd

his neck at the windpipe, the result of attempted
suicide. He formorly lived in the county of Ifanaoir.
sepia w&t-w3m

bas been eatailed nn the community by opium and
\

mercury.
G< neraHy, to the debilitated. Dr. Wrisht would say,

X-vt-r despair. No matter how worn down joti may
bt—no matter how weakjou are—no matter what
the enu-e may have been—forsake nt nneA whatever
nnalad you to depart from Hygienic principle.—take
his

llejn venatin^ f'.llxlr
And you will soon find yourself a new man—a prido
instead of tne reverse, to your friends, and a healthy,
sound, ami worthy member of the human fanrly.
V •' Price ?i! per bottle, or three buttles for and

forwarded by mail to all parts of the United States.
Sold'b) all respectable Druggists throughout tho

Cnitcfl States and Canada^. The trade supplied at a
i liberal discount.

For salo bj the proprietors.
J.WniGHtACO.,

21 aud JStChartres street.
New Orleans. La.

S Id in Vrnnkfor by W. II. Averiil, J. M. .Mills, and
j
all DrogtfNts every where.
Raymond A Tjler, andWilson, Peter A Co.. Louie-

Tilloi whoTrrulo egesilil oetlG MAt-wly

YOU LOOK IN VAIN,

RESTORATIVE.

Fur a Gray flair on the Head of a person who

HEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE

HAIR
Vou will find, however, on tho heads of those who
u.-e it.

LUXURIANT G0LSSY HAIR

OF ORiGSNAL COLr R,

AND A CLEAN SCALP,

HO MATTER AT WHAT AGE OK LIKE IT is USED.

THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY IS CoNVINCINC
M aCON.Oa., March S3. '60.

Messrs. Stewakt A PfTi.KK. r-avammh, (in.:

ii ,ti*.~ I received the package ot Heims root's In-
imitable Hair Kestorative, and after using one bot-
tl'-.ean safelj say it is tho best article of the kind I

know of—it will do all it claims to do, in restoring
the Hair to its original color.

Uespcctfully. • JONAS V. BEESLET.

Ufkick Home MrruiL Kike ani> Marine Ins. Co.j
St. Louie. Ootober », 1639. t

We have used Hetmstreet > Hair Preparation. (In-
imitable Kvstorat ive) and find it to answer the pur-
poses lor which it is de?iamd. better than nny thing
\*h- have ever used before, and can recommend it in
the highest terms.

B.'B. HKNKY, l

\
L-CHKfil Kit,
\ . t 1103S.

Sav annah, (ia.. .May !», \mi.
Messrs. W. B. Hacan A t o.: Tno.N. Y.

i. ,o .—Our firm having sold large quantities of
your Inimitable Haik Kkotobattvk, and bearing it

so universally commended by manS of our patrons in

the highest manner us to its "immitaiii.k qualities,

I was induced to give it a trial. bavlti| tor some ycirs
been troubled with falling of the hair, dryness of the
scalp, as well as tho additional anooyanoe of many
gray hair*— the scalp being apparent]) diseased. Af-
ter faithfully using oue^inall bottle of the Kestora-
tive, and finding its good qualities apparent. I com-
menecd the use i.f thesecoud. and DU hair is now in

bettor condition than ever before during m> recol-
!• . riori. It has stopped falling out, nnd t he scalp has
resumed its functions. I most cheerfully recommend
your article as having all the virtues you claim for

it. In addition to my own ease, / « '<;» point out at
It astfifty persons in our city *rho Sari had th»- *ame
* .«;>. rii Bt«i in its use as If. You are at liberty

to OJH this letter as you may see proper, and 1 will bo
happy to recommend your article personally on any
aud all occasions. Yours respectfully.

JAMES S'l EWART,
Of the firm of Stewart A Sutler.

"Rejoice! ye with graj hairs nn»I balds head', for

the Inimitable will restore the former to its original
beauty, and cover the latter with a luxuriant
irrowth."

—

Troy Budget.

"If jou wish to have the no? color, instead of the
dull rough look which hair-dye imparts, uso He%m-
ntroct** Uestoratire, which invigorates the roots of
the hair and makes it young again, no 1i,alter how
much il may bo faded."

—

Boston Trapt I- r,

USB KOTHING ELSE.
Sold every where—price 50 cents, and $1 a bottle.

W. E. HACAX^ i 0..
Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.

Sold in Frankfort by W.H. Averiil, and J. M. Mills.

In Louisville by KaMiiond A Tyler, and Wilson, Peter
& Co., who will supply dealers at proprietois'prices.

iM-ttG wAt-w3m

WOODFORD LAND
FOR SALE

THIS land is situnted nln.ut 4 raile, fr< ni Vi r-

jnille?, near Greer's Creek I'liureh, between
Shrjiick's Ferry turnpike road and White's Landing

PBAN K FO I!T

UNION SEMINARY.
r l HE nndertifined beg leave to announce to thecit-
I izens i't' I* runkfnrt and vicinitit tbut they have

Brtablisbed :i first class .^eininiirj for young lade*,
which will be conducted strielb on the principle or
the best institutions of the nge. The course ot edu-
cation euiliraces nil the brunches ealeuhiled to give -i

nuistied polite education. We are graduates li-oin

two of the best seminaries in tiic North, and bring
abundant testimonials us lo our superior acquire-

ments as thorough Knglish nnd classical scholars

and ns successful teaeherd. We respectfully solicit

jour patronage, and pledge ourselves that our school

shall be surpassed by none in i lie Slate. The school

will beopen-d on Monhay, Septkjibkk an leU0;iflr

day pupils only. The scholastic year consist, of for-

ty weeks.
Tuition in primary department 93" ™
Higher English and Belles Lettre;

JJ «J
French, extra 2,1 00

fainting in oil -I
1

Past. land .Monochromatic, fcucli '> ""

Oriental, (Irecian. and Italian, each •« 8 0"

.Hair Flowers, Worsted nnd Leather work,
*^each. f

"°

lhawioc nnd Water Colors, each J ""

Being perfectly acquainteit with the best literature

of ancient and modern limes, none but the best

text books will be used in school. Jliscipliio iii ld

but linn JIAKV5 . GKA\DUl lrm
- NLI.LIL A. U:AW.

VTT For parliculnr3 inquire of us at I In- Capil J

Uijuji. au^Ot wit ivtiui

IT C : NTAINS 173 3-4 ACRES;
luOi.r more in cultivation, the remnindcr in paslure.

We will sell upon the easiest terms, and will give

ample time. ... ,

.

Any one wishing to purchase can seethe land by

calling upon Harrison Kowlnnd. (who lives near the

place.) or W. II. Hoiemnn, Frankfort. Ky.

FOIt TKKMS, npplj to either ..I then, gentlemen.
SttL. P. McCUBUK, Weston, Ho.

TTT" Louisville Weekly .lournal, Lexington BUtes-
mun.nnd Woodford Pennant copy each to amount of

ti, and charge this office. Mug wat-wtf

H ARD.irv 'S

OF -6\ HT,
Corner St. Cluir and Main Streets,

Entrance on St. Clair.oppaiitc thr Mansion lloutt

FBAtlKFOBT, KY.
HAVING opened a Gallery, the undersignoi re-

spectfully informs Ihe citiiens of Y rnnktort and

vicinity that he is prepared to take pictures in the

best stylo. Having a superior Camera, he thinks he

can please those who may favor him with tlioir pa-

tronage.

\iiibrolj pe«, ITIrlnineolypes. Pliotn.
"r»i>l, 't *e • "f sizes and in cases t„ suit tho

V- • ..I all. taken in the highest stile ot the art,

and on moderate terms. .

VP He invites those who wish to get their likc-

„,,;.,.. tuken, to call and sec specimens of his work.

Satisfaction will be given or no ehnrge made
aprlt wAI-wtf W. H .H. HAKU1A.

Five Dollars Reward.
f 0ST. a Ked and White SETTEE BITCH PUPPY.
L/ Send the same to this office,

oc:S) t-wtf


